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THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMS:

01.SO P E R ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six mouths, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.
Office, Rooms 6 and T, Opera House Block, •or-

ner Main and Ann Streets.

THE GB1 MAN: \ HOTEL.
fiOKNEK vVASillNUTOX AND SEtONU
VV streets. Wm. I . Fran!;, p-nj riet.ir. Pan

ite roams for traveling men Enry room
ated by steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H.' GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner A nn
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Kverythine in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTIONH^R, is nowpre
- " pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
.«e found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

•£*- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

MRS. K. H. PIKRCE.

M .USNKT!'1 HEAl.Ell. Cur.. « I

'Jliroi.ic Cils>'s a Spi'Ci '••! •
I'll at once Will Answer call". Bu I-

ness hours-: I) n. 111. to (» p rrf 39 Pontiac fttreel
5th Ward, Ann trbor llicl

FOLLETT HOUSE
A S r ll. I . K U I S proprietor, Tpslbtnti, Mich,

vv • House heated with steam.

D E A N M . TYI.rSK. M I).

1)HYS[CIAN A.ND SUQKOK. OfflevaurT resi-
dence over postofflce, Hist floor.

COOKHOUSE.

MRS .11. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. The leading house in

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL. >

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 35 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Micli.

NICHOLS HROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, I). D. S. Dental
office Masonic Temple liloek, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Tlf ERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
•"-L Worden'u. All work Guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFYATLAW.
Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Docs a ceneral law

A collection and conveyauee busioess.' A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

C. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite tbe First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE, ~~

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble ami Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts..
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,
OUSE, STGN, Ornamental and Fresco

-1-L Painter. Gilding, Calclmining, Glazing
and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
8hop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich,

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate

I HAVE a complete comnrialion of.ihe Official
Records oTwashtdnaw County to date. in:lud

inK all Tilx Titles. Executions or nnv incumhr.mces
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Register**
o'fiice, is shown by inv books. Office in th< olljceof
the secretary of th^.VasMcnaw Mutual insurance
company, in the basement of the Court House
C H. ̂ VNLY. Ann Arbor, Mich.

H

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1M9, usd«r Ik* Goner*! Baukini Law
it Uiia attt* k u now, incluuiug capit«J B X
««., *t*.,

9TMU $600,000 AMBMT*.

Bufrn-u man. Guardians Tnnttn , L&dlei and
ith*r persons will find thl* Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
flae* at whlah to Make Deposits and do kmlnw.

Interest it Allowed *n All Savings Depa»!r»
M fl.M and upward, according to the nilat ct
the Wank, aud interest coinpoundrd v*uii anus

Money t * Loan In Sums of $20 t*
*B,0OO,

lecored »y UmlBeuMbere* Kami Cita!* u l one*
io»d •osnrtllet.

DIBKUTOK8-Chrlii laa Maok. W. W. Wins*
If. D. Harrtaian, vrilli»im Oeuble, Dand Hinser.
Oulel HtMock »nd W. B. gnltfc.

O F F I C E R S Chmti.ii M.ov. rrwldent; W.
v? Wises. Vim Prealdcm: C E. Hlsoook. Orukler

NEW COALYARB!
For the finest coal in the market, and low

price*, the public are iiivited to call on

tt MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

O O ID I
Now is the time to-lay in your coal.

MICHEL STABLER, Ann Arbor

Gel Tour Property Insured 5y
C. H. MILLEN,

AGRNT,
Ho. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th. oldest
agency in the city. Istablfebed a quarter of §
e*nturj age. K*urs«entfng th# following An*

class companies, with *V*r |M,000,000 a'awtc
Home Ins. Co., ef K. Y.; ContintutsJ
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; JRa/afa ha. C*.. ol
K. T^ Qirard IjiA. Go of Phils.; Orl««t
IBI^CO., of Hartford; Oonascrcial Unto*

IdT«r>ooi and London aaj
I V Kates low.
NaaytiraaM.

THE STATE,
Sheep Breeder!.

The annual meeting of the state morino
sheep breeders was lield in Lansing on the-
aSdinst.' Aboutfifty were present. Presi-
dent John T. Rich of Lapeer, ia his annual
address, called attention to the danger
which menaced tho wool interests by the
attitude of the secretary of the treasury
in clas-ifying wool as raw material and

• recommending that it lie placed on the
! free list. He snid this meant, if carried
' out, the entire destrintion of the fine

flocks of this country nnd criticised the
i classification of wool as raw material,
claiming that it is no more so than manu-
factured lumberorcloth. He recommend-
ed action in opposition to this movement

I and that a competent mnn bo sent to
Washington next winter to care for the
wool interests. The Hon. William Ball of

I Hamburg read a valuable paper on "What
I should 1>6 the chajreteristio of the stock

rarai •
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, John T.
Rich of Elba; Vice-President, H. H. Hinds
of Stanton; Secretary, Irwiu D. Ball of
Hamburg; Treasurer, J. Evarts Smith of
Ypsilanti; Directors, L. W. Barnes of
Byron; W. E. Boyden of Delhi Mills; A. S.
White of Kalaiuazoo; S. C. Lombard of
Addison; T. V. Quackenbushof Plymouth;
Members of committee on Pedigree W
Hardy of Osceola.

Palmer Surrenders.
The complaint against Dr. Palmer,

charging him with receiving a bribe, was
put in Justice Palmer'u hands on the 23d
inst. The complaint was signed by Wur-
den Hatch and the warrant was about
ready for service,when Dr. Palmer walked
into the office of tbe justice, accompanied
by his lawyer, T E. Barkworth, who after
securing a copy of tho complaint secured
an adjournment for the purpose of con-
sulting E. K. Conley of Detroit, and tbe
doctor gave bail in the sum of $80H, with
his father Joshua Pidmer, as surety. The
complaint is drawn under section U&42 of
Howell's statutes, which makes the crime
punishable by imprisonment of not more
than ten years, or $5,IOJ fine with confine"
merit in the county Jail for one year.

Cal!ei to a Higher Court,
Hon. Ovid N. Case, a prominent lawyer

of Detroit, and a well known and active
politician of the state, died at his home in
Detroit, Dec '2<>.
. Gov. Alger at once issued an order
eulogizing the late Ovid N. Case and or-
dering the flag on representative hall at
half-mast on the day of his funeral. Al-
though opposed to Mr. Case in politics,
the governor entertained the highest re-
gard for his integrity and ability ,and dur-
ing the last legislative session frequently
consulted with him on questions of im-
portance.

Result of a Charivari.
Edward Morris, about 85 years old and a

native of Canada, was killed by Louis
Pougner, a respected farmer of Long
Rapids, Alpena county, the other night
while with a charivari party demanding
money to buy whisky for the crowd.

The sympathy of the better citizens is
with Mr. Bougner. The sheriff has taken
him into custody awaiting the decision of
the coroner's jury. The attack on Boug-
ner was wholly unprovoked and an out-
rage find ho was simply defending himself
nnd his premises from the assaults of a
mob.

Death of Hon. B. W. Landon.
The Hon. Hufus W. Landon, for fifty

years a. resident of Niles, died the other
night in his 73d year. He was born at
Falls Village, Litchiield county. Conn.,
and removed to N'iles in May, 1832; He
has been mayor of that city three times,
treasurer of the county five terms, from
1.S42 to 1850. He was for > everal years
treasurer of ipl masonic lodge of
this ; t .ti\ in : erved his district in the
state senate in l^S-}..

. . . .
STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

Francis Shivers, who slow his brother
in-law, Joseph McKeon, in Detroit, Nov.
2, has been found guilty of murder in the
first degree. The jury was unanimous in
this verdict on the first ballot remaining
out 15 minutes "for decency's sake."

Bcrrien Center claims the proud distinc-
tion of having shipped 11 black walnut
logs scaling 4,400 feet, all the way to Ger-
many.

Rev. William Domally died in Alpena on
the 22d inst. He Was one of the oldest
ministers of the Detroit conference of the
Methodist church, having preached his
first sermon in 1S38. He came to Michigan
in 1854, and was much loved and respected
by all who knew him.

Wheeler has started a new sect, one of
the creeds, of-which is that a paid minis-
try is of the earth earthly. One member
got a revelation and got bounced for it.

It is reported that the Jesuit order will
take charge of St. Mary's Catholic church
in Grand Rapids..

Grand Rap'ids clergymen are flooding the
state with blank petitions for signatures
asking the legislature to revise tbe present
marriage laws so as to make it necessary
to socure a license before the ceremony
can be performed.

Go*\'Aider's Christmas present to the
veterans in the soldiers' home was used
lor the purchase of books for the Jibrary.

The work of frescoing the state capitol
is finished. The legislature will he asked
to make another appropriation for contin-
uing the work.

Nils Linden, proprietor of a Big Rapids
stave, mill, was stabbed 21 times Christ-
mas night. Frank Burns has been ar-
rested for the attempted murder. It is
thought Liude will recover.

Harris & Harlow's furniture factory in
Cold water burned on the evening of Dec.
26. Loss about ¥11,(WO; insured for about
S3,0J0. The cause of the fire is unknown,
The furniture for tho new public library,
which was to have been delivered the next
day, burned.

Samuel Hadden has bean sentenced to
25 years in the state prison at Jackson for
the murder of his father. The prisoner
showed no signs of remoise for his terrible
deed or care ior his doom. The murder
occurred in Byron, Shiawassee county,
last October, when in an altercation. Sam
uel, aged 40, shot his father, aged 63, four
times, inflicting wounds of which he died
in a few minutes.

Active operations on the new Sault rail-
road have commenced. A large force of
men arc ready for work on tho line, but
the Contractors want more, and will
probably employ all the good men who
apply for work for some time to come. K.
Dumont of Sault Ste. Marie gets the con-
tract to build the center section of the
road west of the Walski river.

The Three Rivers citizens' committoe
has reported in favor of establishing a
building and loan association, with 1,500
shares of $125 each, the association to ex-
pire by limitation in Hi years.

It is proposed that Cheboygan city unite
with the county in putting up a suitable
building for joint use, to replace the town
hall building, burned last week.

The vacancy caused by tho retirement of
ex-Justice Cooley from the law school
chair of Constitutional Law and American
History in the University, has been filled
by the appointment of Wm. P. Wells of
Detroit. The appointment is regarded as
only temporary, as it is expected that ex-
Justico Cooley will resume the position
when he has done with the receivership of
tho Wnbash.

Gov. Luce has commenced writing his
message.

Clias. S. Draper, a young lawyer of East
Saginaw, has been appointed university
regent, vice James A. Joy resigned. The
appointment gives uuiversul satisfaction.

A dozen Ionia county farmers have been
stuck by the fence machine swindle. They
are deluded into signing "an agreement
to allow the machine to be exhibited on
thoir farms," and the agreement turns up
in the shape of a contract.

There is an exodus of Ishpeming Swedes
to southern California, and of Scandinavi-
ans to Dakota and Minnesota.

T. A. Hurley, who was burned out in the
big Brouson fire, in which three members
of his family perished, will rebuild in the
early spring.

The state public school at Coldwater has
been in existence 12 years, during which
time 2,138 dependent children have been
cared for, 1,112 of whom are now wards of
the school and 795 are subjects of visitation.
The school has a capacity of 300. During
the past two years 400 children have been
received and 407 indentured. It costs 53
cents a day to light the institution and
$11.49 to heat it, and the total inventory of
school property is $24S,413 57, the grounds
covering 109% acros. The average cost
per capita for the year ending Sept.
1886, was $107 60, and $55 44 for each child
cared for. The board ask the following
appropriations be made covering the next
two years: Current expenses per annum,
$85,000; repairs and addition of new laun-
dry and other smaller items, JX,5OO. This
is a reduction for the two years to come
over the last two years of $12,700.

Prof. F. M. Taylor of Albion college, has
recently obtained a patent on a patched
map system Used in the study of history,
which tends to revolutionize tho old meth-
ods of studying history and is considered
a fine thing. *• .*-*

Jack Medill of Kalamazoo has been sen
tenced to 10 years in prison for assault
with, intent to kill. C. A. J. Howard of
the same place will spend 18 years in the
same place for forgery.

Assistant Engineer Frank W. Bartlett ol
tho United States navy department, will
take charge of the classes in mechanical
engineering at the Orchard Lake military
academy, under orders of the secretary of
the navy, dated December 16, instructing
him to report immediately to Supt.
Rogers for duty in that capacity, his term
of service to continue untill December 16,
1889.

The agitation of the question of consou
iating the Saginaws or dividing the coun-
ty, is growing more and more interesting
and it is perhaps certain that bills looking
to the accomplishment of each object will
be introduced in the next legislature.
That the sentiment in favor of consolida.
tion is growing in this city is beyond a
doubt, but it is abstract consolidation on
which.there is any unity of sentiment.
When the details are discussed it is evi-
dent that there will bo a greater difference
•vf opinion.—Suyinaw (Jvurbtir.

A beautiful monument will soon be
erected over the grave of Sojournor
Truth. The stone is now in Shafer Bros,
marble yard; it bears the inscription "In
memoriam Sojourner Truth, born a slave
in Ulster county, N. Y., in the eighteenth
century, died in Battle Creek, 1883, aged
105 years.

Mrs. Keiser, an old lady and almost help-
less, afflicted with cancer, and living in a
house alone at Hunter's Landing, two
miles from Berrien Springs, fell into the
fire the other morning and was burned to
death. Friends living neai had built her
fire and cared for her. The body was
burned almost beyond recognition when
found.

The wife of Ambrose Elmer, a farmer
just north of Hudson, hung herself the
other morning while her husband was do-
ing the choies. Upon his return to the
house for breakfast, he was unable to find
her in the house and finally discovered
her in the woodhouse dead. She was up-
wards of 50 years old and lias grown chil-
dren, none of them at home. Temporary
insanity is given as the cause.

Muskogon is preparing for a mid-winter
festival. Toboggan towers are being erect-
ed on two sides of Muskegon lake, two
miles apart, and sliders will be shot from
one tower across the lake to the other.
Ice boats and a good sleighing track are
to be provided.

Mrs. Allen Rierson of Muskegon died a
few days ago, and the day after she was
buried a letter was received from her hus-
band inclosing $250 and stating that he
would have everything ready for her to
come to their new home, Washington Ter-
ritory, in April.

The city hall and opera house in Choboy-
gan was discovered to be on fire the other
night. The fire department responded
promptly but as the building was dooinod
the firemen set to work to save an entire
square, composed of wooden buildings.
The origin of the fire, is unknown. The
city jail was situated directly under the
rear part of the hall and contained two
prisoners, one named Doggy Dumas, an
idiot, and both were burned to death. The
entire loss will amount to $10,000; no in-
surance.

The menu of an afternoon tea given
reco.nlly by the daughter of a Murray
hill millionaire consisted only of black
tea served in common blue-stone china
and potato cakes on tiny tin plates.

At Port Jervis, N. Y., one day recent-
ly, the railroad ticket agent was floored
by the. following query from a well-
dresaed man: "Will this train coming
uow leave before the one going next?"

A meeting of citizens held recently at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, resulted! in
the adoption of resolutions condemning
the alleged attempt of Americans to
form an expedition for the purpose of
getting a slice of Mexican territory.

Natural gas has been discovered in
paying quantities in nineteen states :ui*l
territories of the •union. Over sixiv
gas companies, having a capital oi
§21,000,009, are doing a successful busi-
ness in the western part of Pennsyl-
vania.

The famous Centinela ranch, nnnr
Los Angeles, Cal., contain ng twvlve
thousand acres of the (irtest grazing
lauds in that vicinity, was sold feccnllj
to n railroad company for nearly $100,-
000. It is to be used for railroad pur-
poses.

A bill has been introduced in the
Mexican congress authorizing tho con-
struction of a bull ring in .San Laza.ro,
in the eastern part of the City of Mex-
ico. Bull-lighting, however, is looked
upon with such disfavor by Mexicans in
general that it is hardly probable that
the bill will "be passed."

THE WARRIOR STATESMAN.

Sudden Death of Senator Logan
In Washington.

HIS LAST H0UBS PASSED IN AN UNCON-
SCIOUS STUP0B.

Tributes to the Memory of the Dead Senator

Not until Sunday morning was it gener-
ally known even in Washington, that the

severe rheumatic attack from which Sena-
tor Logan had been suffering, was ex-
pected to terminate fatally, and the news
of his death, which occurred about 3 p. m.
came with a startling suddenness upon
the city and the whole country. The seeds
of his disorder were sown during the war,
his first attack of rheumatism having fol-
lowed immediately the end of a 24-hour
march through a blinding snow storm.
HH last attack, too, resulted from brief
exposure to the snow storm of a fortnight
ago, and his death preceded by but • 1 few
minutes the beginning of a heavy lurry,
which, though brief, covered tub earth
with a carpet of white.

AT TIIF.
At the head of the bed knelt Mrs . Logan,

one arm encircling her dying husband's
neck, and the hand of the other stroking
his forehead. At her side were John A.
Logan, Jr., and the Rev. Dr. Newman.
Opposite these were the daughter, Mrs.
Tucker and her husband, mid George A.
Logan, the general's newphew.

"The scene," said Dr. I aster, "was one
of the saddest that I have ever witnessed.
All present were deeply affected. The.
grief of Mrs. Logan and her children was
pitiful in the extreme."

THE HOME LIFE.

Gen. Logan had lived a very quiet and
even life in his newly acquired home on
the hills to tho north of the city. He bad-
entered little upon the social gayeties of
Washington, but fnstead had devoted his
time to literary pursuits and to the enjoy-
ment of the old-fashioned house which he
expected to leave as a homestead to his
estimable wife in the event of his death.
He purchased this place only about two
years ago and agreed to pay $20,000 for it.
It is understood that he paid only a few
thousand dollars upon it nnd that it is
heavily mortgaged to Don Cameron, from
whom it w»s purchased. Logan, unlike a
majority of his colleagues in tho upper
house, was dependent entirely upon his
salary as senator for his living. Although
in public life for more thnn a quarter of a
century it is doubtful if his estate of to-day
would realize the amount of his salary for
three years when his debts are paid.

Gen. Logan leaves two children—a son,
John A. Logan, Jr., and a daughter who is
the wife of paymaster Tucker of the army.
Gen. Logan's home life was a particularly
happy one. He and Mrs. Logan were most
devoted to each other. His homo on Calu-
met avenue, Chicago, was made an ideal
house. He owned the family homestead
in southern Illinois at the time' of his death.

AS A SOLDIEIt,
General Logan's death has removed an-

other celebrated soldier from the list of the
survivors of the war. In spite of the mis-
understanding which aroso at the meeting
in San Francisco last year, no living man
stands so closely to the members of the
G. A. R. as did John A. Logan. He ranked
with Sherman in popularity among the
rank and file of the union army. Coming
as ho did from the volunteer arm of tho
service, he was in many respects more
closely allied to the Q. A. K. men than even
that popular hero. Gen. Sheridan and his
brother were among the first to call on
Mrs. Logan. Tho respect between Gen.
Sheridan and Gen. Logan was always
sincere.

Mr. Logan attended the special session
of the thirty-seventh congress, called by
President Lincoln, which met July 4, 1881.
H« gave his unqualified support to the res-
olution tendering the aid and support of
congress to the president in all measures
to enforce the laws and preserve the union.
"Op to Richmond!" was the popular cry,
and on July 16 the union army crossed the
Potomac. Three days afterward the ene-
my was met on the south bank of Bull
Hun near Manassas. Many members of
congress, taking advantage of the proxim-
ity of the battle ground to Washington,
drove out to the field to witness the crush-
ing of the rebel forces under Beauregard.
Among them was Mr. Logan. Inspired by
the conflict and quick to see the perilous
position pf the federal army, his warlike
spirit was aroused, and seizing a musket
he fought bravely in the ranks until supe-
rior numbers forced the retreat which de-
generated into the disgraceful panic and
rout of Bull Run.

Congress adjourned on August 16, and
Mr. Logan, hastening to Illinois, obtained
the recruiting papers for the thirty-tirst
regiment of volunteers, which he proceed-
ed to raise in the immediate neighborhood
of his home, having first enlisted as a pri-
vate himself. Resolutions favoring seces-
sion had already been adopted fry his con-
stituents. Logan had been the idol of his
people, but when they heard he had arrayed
himself with the union they heaped upon
him the bitterest denunciation, and perse
cution and abuse followed him every-
where. Tho undaunted spirit of Logan
did not quail. In a speech of fiery elo-
quence at Marion he announced his inten-
tion to follow the flag of his country, and
if need be, "hew his way to the gulf." The
effect of this speech was to turn the tide
in liis favor and arrest the secession move-
ment in southern Illinois. In ten days the
regiment was raised and with Logan at its
head was on its way to t \e rendezvous at
Cairo, where it was assi, ned to McCler-
nand 8 first brigade unde> Urant.

From this time Logan was associated
with some of the most important actions
of the war, and his personal career and
services in the conflict were of a highly
dramatic though valuable character. He
was at the head of his regiment at Bel-
raont, Fort Henry and Fort Donelson. In
Ihe assault on Donelson Col. Logan re-
eei\ ill a musket ball through the shoulder,
but kept his men in position until rein-
forcements arrived. For his bravery in
this famous engagement he was recom-
mended for promotion by Gen. Grant, and
President Lincoln promptly made him a
brigadier-general. Gen. Logan was offered
"sick leave" but refused it and was placed |

in command of McClernand's old brigade,
in which was the twelfth Michigan. Gen.
Logan received official mention for his
service--at the battle of Corinth in Gen.
Sherman's report. After Corinth Gen.
Logan commanded a division which cap-
tured Jackson, of which commission he
was placed in command. During Grant's
northern Mississippi campaign in 1882 8 he
led his division, exhibiting great skill in
the handling of his troops, and was pro-
moted to major general of volunteers. He
was assigned to command of the third di-
vition. seventeenth army corps, under
Gen. McPherson and bore a distinguished
part in the series of battles which followed
each other in rapid sucee-sion prior to the
final investment of Vicksburg. At tho
battles of Raymond. Jackson. Miss., nnd
Champion Hills. Logan's division especial-
ly distinguished itself by its magnificent
fighting qualities. At Champion Hills
Gen. Logan had two horses shot under
him. When Vicksburg passed into tho
hands of Grant, Logan was made military
governor of the city. He brougnt order
out of almost absolute chaos, restrained
disorder among the flushed and elated
troops-, and treated the conquered with
impartial justice.

On Nov. 13, 1868, Gen. Logan succeeded
Gen. Sherman as commander of tho fift-
eenth army corps and with the "Grand
military division of the Mississippi," in
command of (len. Sherman, started south-
ward on tho march into Georgia, Logan's
corps in the van. After twelve days of
skirmi hing the army reached Kenesaw
Mountain. Gen. Logan protested against
its assault as nothing short of murder,
but nevertheless obeyed orders and led his
corps through a terrific fire over two lines
of the rebel intrenchments. When the
confederates withdrew from Kenesaw
they fell back upon Atlanta. Tho union
forces followed, and in sight of the city
were unexpectedly attacked by the enemy
in force. Gen. McFhergon was killed and
Gen. Logan assumed temporary command
of the atmy of the Tennessee. In this
emergency occurred tho most dramatic
incedent of Logan's military career. Amid
a storm of bullets he rode bareheaded up
and down the lines, his long, black hair
streaming in the wind, his sword flashing
in the sunlight, shouting: "Boys! Mc-
Phorson and revenge!" The troops caught
th" wild contagion, and seven successive
times met and repulsed that number of
desperate assaults. At nightfall 8,000 rebel
dead were left upon the field. Gen. Sher-
man warmly commended Logan's heroism
in this action, but did not give him liis
justly won recommendation for promotion
to the command of the army of the
Tennessee. With genuine loyalty and 1111-
eelfish patriotism (Jen. Logan quickly re-
sumed command of the fifteenth corps,and
led it in march from Savannah through
the Carolinas, fighting numerous engage-
ments and participating in the last battle
of the war at Benton Cross Roads. At
the grand review in Washington Gen.
Logan rode at the head of the army of the
Tennessee, being then an army command

er. He was mustered out with his corps
and returned to his Illinois home.

THE VISIT TO MICHIGAN.

It had been General Logan's intention to
leave Washington for Detroit Monday,
arriving there Tuesday night. He was to
be the guest of Governor Alger, aud on
Wednesday evening leave for Grand Rap-
ids to be present at the dedication of the
soldiers' home on Thursday. Returning
to Detroit he was to spend New Year's
with Governor Alger, one of whose
daughters intended going to Washington
with him for a few weeks' visit to Mrs.
Logan. While partially prernaed for tho
news of General Logan's death, Governor
Alger was greatly shocked on first hearing
of it. In no family outside of the relativos
of General Logan did it cause greater
sorrow.

TRIBOTES TO HIS W011TH.

Tributes to Senator Logan's worth as a
mnn and his honest, fearless spirit are
numbered by thousands* A few are here
given:

President Cleveland:— Wasinoxpressive
ly shocked by the news of Senator Logan's
death. From his own limited personal ac-
quaintance with him he had formed a high
opinion of him as a sincere, frank and
generous man, and his loss would be very
sensibly felt by hosts of personal friends
throughout the country.

Secretary Bayard:—It is sad when a
manly career, so active and vigorous as
his, closes; but he finds rest and peace at
last.

General McCook:—He was a most com-
panionable man and as generous as he was
brave.

Attorney General Garland:—He was
very active, energetic and straightfor- [
ward. He was a man of great force of 1
character, and did, within my knowledge, j
many kind and good things. His party I
and the country as well will deeply feel his
loss.

Secretary Whitney: His courage and
fearlessness and the absence of all hum-
lmggery and falseness of his character
were what I most admire. His is a great
lose to the country, in my judgement.

Senator Voorhees:—I know of no man's
death which couldat this time have struck
I he country with a greater sense of loss
than that of Gen. Logan.

Senator Beck:—He was a blunt, strong,
bold, honest, manly man. His integrity
was absolute. He left no more honest man
behind him.

Mr. Blaine:—I never knew a more fear-
less man. He did not quail before public
opinion when he had once made up his
mind any more than he did before the guns j
of the enemy when he headed a charge of
enthusiastic troops.

THE NATION,
Gov. Swineford of Alaska is said to be

en route to Washington. The governor
has some great schemes on the tapis com-
mensurate with Alaska s future greatness.
It is his desire that tho territory be admit-
ted to statehood; failing in that, that she
shall have a representative in congress,
who shall be the governor of the territory,
on the presumption that he best knows
her material wants. The governor also
comes loaded with other mutters that will
be made public on his arrival.

The students' lecture association of
Michigan university is making an effort
to secure Emma Hopkins, vice-president
of the Emma Hopkins institute of Chicago
to deliver lectures on Christian science
and mind healing.

George L. Burrows and Amasa Rust
have brought suit for damages in the
Wayne circuit court against George M.
Fletcher and Albert Pack, who, they claim,
trespassed on their pine lands in Alpena
county. The damage is placed at $25,030. j

The government has won in its suit
against ex-postmaster Saylor of East Sag-
inaw. It was shown that the defendant
had received $1,000 per year from the gov-
ernment to pay the rent of his office, that
he had paid but $7C0 per year, and that he
he had received $CO0 per year from a sub-
tenant. The amount of the verdict against
him was $3,700.

The farm house of Caleb Russoll, near
Saybrook, O., caught fire at an early hour
Christmas morning. When the neighbors
arrived, Russell, who was 80 years old, and
his wife,aged 50,had escaped from the house,
but they wore so much overcomo by the
heat and smoke that they died shortly
after. A demented son who slept up-
stairs was burned to death.

The Chinese mission has been raised to
the first-class, and the salary fixed at $17,-
500.

Fall River, Mass., woolen mill owners
are shut down during the settlement of
labor troubles. They will recognize no
labor organization.

John Forstner, a Philadelphia jeweler's
assistant, died suddenly the other day.
Among his effects were $4,000 worth of
jewelry stolen from his employer.

Rear-Admiral Worden has been placed
on the retired list of the navy, with the
highest pay of that grade

The W. C. T. U. of Si(,2x City, Iowa,
have effected an incorporation for the
building of a Haddock memorial building,
to the memory of the Rev. George C. Had.
dock who was murdered there in August
last.

The Hon. James G. Blaine is making
preparations to spend tbe coming summer
n̂ Europe.

FOR LEAD, OILS. CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
tEBERBAGH&SON,
% Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines

• 13 AT

5SORC3 NEW STORE !£
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

The woll-known and •

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
MANUFAOTDKEBS

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

AUBOB, MICHIGAN.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. J'. MAETIN & CO., dealers in

PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

The Indian commission has concluded a
treaty with Gros Veutres, Mandan nnd
Arickaree Indians, who agree to cede all
their reservation north of the 48th parallel
and the larger portion of the territory-
lying between the Missouri river and the
Fort Buford reservation. The Indians take
land in severalty.

Every business house in Vitonia, Ark.,
was simultaneously fired at 2 o'clock the
other morning, and also the barns, cribs
and outhouses of the Harris brothers. The
loss is $150,000. The incendiaries have not
been arrested, but one or two are sus-
pected.

Twenty-eight buildings were burned in
Galveston, Texas, on the 21st inst. Loss)
$100,000.

The secretary of the treasury has in
formed the secretary of state that he has
information that two firms in Hong Kong,
Gim Tung Hi and Wing King Tung Kit,
are largely engaged in selling certificates
to lnnd Chinese in this country, and that
they smuggle females through American
ports for immoral purposes. He suggests
that the matter be investigated by the
United States consul at Hong Kong.

Patent Medicine Warner of Rochester,
offers his employes a choice between a
$250,000 interest in his business or the
same amount in cash, decision to be made
by July 1 next.

The body of Miss Maud Hill was stolen
from the cemetery at Carlisle, Iowa, and a
few days later was found in the dissecting
room of the Iowa college of medicine.

The Temple theater in Philadelphia'
owned by W. M. Singerly, was total des-
troyed by fire on the 28th ult. Singerly paid
1326,000 fur the building, and expended a
like amount in remodeling and furnishing
it. He claims his net loss after deducting
insurance will be $100,030. The lessee and
tenants of the building also lose heavily.
The roof fell in taking a portion of tho
wall with it, and buried three firemen
under tho heavy timbers and stones.
One of them, Hugh Colgan, was dug out
alive, but the others, John Johnson and
John Gibson could not bo reached.

FOREIGN.
Churchill Resigns.

Great consternation has been caused in
England by the resignation of Lord
Randolph Churchill from tho British cabi-
net. The desire to increase the expenses
of the Admirality and War offices, to
which Lord Randolph was opposed, indi-
cates, it is believed, that the government
is of the opinion that a European war is
imminent and that extra naval and milita.
ry preparations on the part of Englaud aro
required to make her influence felt on the
continent. Another reason a^sigued is
that Churchill did not feel equal to endurs
the rigors of a coercive policy.

Father Fabey, who was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment on Sept. 18 last, on
a charge of having threatened the ownei
of property in Woodford, from which he
had been evicted, has been unconditional-
ly released from prison. Father Fahey
was given the choice of finding bail or go-
ing to prison for six months. He chose
the latter, saying that if he gave bail it
would be a tacit admission that his defense,
a denial of using threats, was unfounded.

Parnell is seriously ill and in a very
dangerous condition. When able to ac-
tively resume work he will convene the
Irish parliamentary party in the council
chambers of the Dublin corporation.

ilenry M. Stanley, the African explorer,
arrived in London on Christmas day. He
will proceed immediately to Belgium.

Berlin will be illuminated on Jan. 1 in
honor of the eightieth anniversary of
Emporor William's entry into the army.
It is rumored that the emperor will seize
the occasion to muko an address to the
reichstag deploring its attitude on the
military bill.

The Swiss governmont has prohibited
the exportation of horses.

Recent heavy snows have been a god-
send to tho idle in Berlin, nearly all of
whom found employment.

A state of siege is being enforced at
Frankfort, Germany, on account of threat-
ened socialistic outbreaks.

The czar is an excessive drinker, and
Austrian papers fear that in one of his fits
of delirium tremens he may precipitate a
war.

A French fisherman of St. Brieux sues
the English government for damages re-
sulting from being prevented from fishing
off the Newfoundland coast.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT—Business is very quiet, and the

movement of wheat is greatly restricted
White wheat is quoted at 81@819£, and red
at 81@82c.

CORN—Quiet at 37@37^ cents.
OATS—From 39@32cents. is the range of

quotations.
CI-OVEHSEED—Soiling well at $4,57}£—
BARI.KY—Quoted at $1 15 for No. 2 state

and $1 25 for No. 2 western, per cental.
RYE—No. 2 in demand at 55e per bu.
FEED—Bran $12 50(1112 75; coarse mid-

dlings $12 5O@18; fine middlings, $13 50@15.
Sales 18 cars bran at $12 50@12 75 and 22
cars line middlings at $14.

FLOVK—The market steady at the follow-
ing: Patont process $)) 50@4; choice city
brands, $4@4 25; patent .Michigan H 25(3 i-
50; low grades, $2 60@285; patent Minne-
sota, $450@5; Minnesota-bakers' $385@4 10;
rye, $3 25@3 40.

APPLES—The market is rather bare.
Dealers having anything to, offer are stiff
in prices as before quoted, viz; $2 25@3 per
bbl. for fair to fancy.

BEANS—City picked mediums quoted
steady at $1 35 per bu in car lots. Un-
picked dull at 75@$1 05 per bu.

BEESWAX—The market quiet at 22@30c
per lb.

BUCKWHEAT FLOI:R—Per cwt, Michigan
$2<ii$2 25; eastern $2 50@2 75. Offerings
free. The market dead dull.

BUTTER—The market continues dull-
There is a good supply of everything but
fancy qualities. Good to choice diary
quoted at 15(<£'17c and creamery at 25@27c.

CABBAGES—Active at $1 75@J per 100.
CIDER—Clarified, 10@12c and common

at (5c per gal.
CKAXIIEHKIES—Per bbl, Cods, $7 50 per

bu. do., $2 75(it2 86; Jerseys, $1 75@l
per bu; Michigan, $1 50(^2 per bu. The
supply good aud trade fair.

CHEESE—Full cream, Michigan 13@13Wc;
New York 18J>f@14c; Ohio, 12>.,@13c.

DRIED APPLES—Common 4@4>s;cand evap-
orated ll@12c. The market firm; stocks
light.

DRESSED Hoas—Rail receipts 592 head.
Arrivals by wagon moderate. Prices un-
changed at $4 50@l 85 per cwt.

EGGS—Receipts small and market firm at
22c for fresh nnd 17@18c for pickled.

GAME—Per pair, partridges, 50@55c;
Mallard, Gii@75c per doz, quail, $2(5)2 50;
squirrels, $1 per doz, rabliits 10@12c each.

HONEY—Very quiet at 7@9e per lb for
extracted and 10(<£13c for comb. Supply
large.

HOPS—California choice, 30c; 18S5, 18c;
New York choice, 34c.

HAY—Per ton. $S@3 for clover. $11@12
for No 1 timothy and $9(u)10 for No. 2 do,
baled in car lots as to quality.

Mu.T—Quoted as to quality at 80@85c
per bu for Canadian and G5(a)70c for Michi-
gan.

NDTS—Hickory, $1 25@ > 00 per bu; black
walnuts, 50@6'Jc per bu.

ONIONS—The market is steady at 80@S0
cents per bu. Stocks light.

POTATOES—Per bu from store, 40@45c; in
car lots 85((«j40c: inactive.

POULTRY—The omarket is glutted with
left over stock. Very few inquiries were
reported and prices were lower on dressed
and live as follows: Per lb, chickens, 7c;
geese, 8c; turkeys !)((£10; ducks. 9@10o.
Live, perlb, roosters, :V: fowls, 4c; spring
clucks, 6o; ducks 6c; turkeys, 7(tCSc. Per
pair; pigeons l5@20c.

SWEET POTATOES—Dull and scarce at J.'X'S
3 25 per bbl for kiln dried Jerseys and $2 75
for naltimores.

TALLOW—Per lb. 8Xc.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Market s trong; choice 10c high-
er: shipping steers, 950 to l.roo lbs. $:$ iu,,<
5 80; stockers and feeders, $3@S85; cows,
bulls, and mixed, $150@8 35; bulk *2 10(3
2 50: Texas cattle, $2 5U@» CO for c o w s ;
$2 (S0V£3 25 for steers.

Ilo<;s— Rough and mixed $3 90@
480; I'acUing and Bhlpplng, $430i@400;
li^'lit. *:( 65@«:»; Bkipgja 60 »:i 50.

SHEBF—Market s teady and strong; na-
tives. $2 5t)@4 50; Texaiis, *-'(«:$3 35; lambs,

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City,

•avi baggage expressage and $3 carriags
hire, and stop at the GRAND UKIOK HOTIO.
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rooms, fitted up at the cost of on*
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
acd elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for leu money at th*
Grand Union Hotel than at anr other first
•Ua* hotel ia the city.

AM! » fine lot ot

French Hair Brushes
-AND-

Enelish Tooth Brnshet.
W* oaD *p*dal attention to our ttook of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,

Pure Chemickls of aur own Importation.

A full line 9t

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
A.% U*t prlOM.

STTTIDIEITNJ" T S
Axe oordlallj InrlUd to *x»min* our itock MQ

;UiUty nui price*.

EBERBACH & SON.

lACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TDTlLITEST TIL31] I
All our Drain Tile ari mad* of File CI*T, a n

of unusual strength and light weight, wh'.ch ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense oi
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below trOHt but onlj deep enoii£u to es-
tap* the plow. While this Is more economical
16 also aids In obtaining a better fail or grade to
Ike drain. A. full assortment of all sixes, for
lain in small quantUiM, or car load lots, at the

D N LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBKRT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

T» the Editor of Th* Chlcaao Trtoune.
D»I*HT, 111 , March 16.—On* of the strong**!

and n u t convincing farts that I hare yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought o«t la
tbe December report of the Agricultural Depar
meat of Illinois. It Vs this:

•CRBA0B.
AwabZ* In corn in l.i vines ton Cosatr,
ISl*. • «M,BW

Aoreaee In corn In Logan Couatr, 1881.. 140.8M
Llrlngston OT*r Logam 137,7*1

YIELD.
Y!*ld of corn In LWngston County.1881. .6,9SS,5M
Yield of c o n in Logan County, 1882 6.070,9*4

Livingston over Logan l,90t,G*8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

IT as much corn on 140.859 acres as Uvingatoa
county has on 288.597 acres. Put it In anothu
form, th* farmers In Livingston County bar*
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2Sa,:9V), and have raised but a vary
small perc*ntageof Increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, wbjbpnly had to plow
140,&j» acre*. Let us gir* ItTTnother twlBtl A
A farmer who has his land well tilUd need only
work eighty acres of land and grow Just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 « • !
takes all th* risks of drouth and much bevldw.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is tbe tlla
drain! From the same source of information j
gather the following as regards th* progr*** o!
tile-drainage in these two counties:

M
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

Countrupto 18fl 1.140.TM
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County upto 1M1 »,W»,4«
This tab!* proves beyond all theory that owing

to th* fre* use of til* that on* county has te*ea
able to produc nea'Iyas much corn on 110,004
icr*sofland another county has produced
apon 868,000 acres,which Is nearly double, and
the beamy of the whole is that it was don* with
half th* work 1 Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Prort
dene* should lengthen out th* spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
whvr* would be put th* corn that this Stafc*
would produce, and what would we do with our
-silver dollars!'' SAHUIL T. K. rains."^

RINSEY &. SEABOLL
No. e & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in th*

Grocery Line.
Teas, ColTees* and Su^Hra,

In Iarg* amounts, and at

Oetslb- IP:c±oes
And can cell at Low Figures.

Ik* la»g* lnvoto* of TIJLS they Buy and B*U. fe
good proof that la

Quality ind Price they Give Bargain*.
They Roast their own Coffee* every week, tMi

aon* but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, OsJkM
nd Crackers. Call and se* them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large rtock of Wall Paper

•ailing at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to hare the largest

and

B23T SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in th«
countT, and can give perfect xatisfaotioi
in Ooods or Work. Paints and Pain ten
Supplies a specialty.

-A.l'bex't! Sorg,
Buoor Hor to V. k A.. Sorg,

9B * 88, Wakslngton i t . • - l u Axkof

SODA
Best in the World.



Filtered aa Second Clam matter at the Pout
•'Hkn at Ann Arbor. Mteli.
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DEATH OF GENERAL LOGAN.

General John A. Logan died at his
reeidenoe in the oity of Washington on
Sunday afternoon last. He had been
confined to his house but a short time
and his death has been a great shook to
to the public. Even his own family
and immediate friends did not realize
that his siokness was liable to be fatal
until a few hours before he died. General
Logan had become one of the most promi-
nent figures in the politics of the oonn-
try, and deservedly so Had he lived he
most probably would have been the
presidential nominoe of his party in
1888. He was in the prime of life. A
native of Illinois he had held many of
the offloes of his state. He was a soldier
in the Mexioan war, and probably the
best and most popular of all our volun-
teer officers in the war of the rebellion.
He was indeed a hero and a gallant sol
dier. In the darkest hours of the rebell-
ion nobody ever doubted the faith, the
courage or loyalty of John A. Logan.
He was equally popular with soldiers
andoivihans, with republicans and demo-
crats. He was never a Bneak. He was
alway s afrank and generous opponent, a
warm and faithful friend. In his long
military and civil career hiR honest
hands were never befouled with any job.
His political associates became rich with
the spoils of offloe and the manipulations
of the lobby, but this senator died poor.
He was not a scholar, knew nothing of
the trioks of rhetoric, and some people
have attempted to ridicule his ungra-
matioal language, but he was a true ora
tor, using the simple language of his
mother, so as to move masses of men
and touch the hearts of his hearers. His
death removes one of the ablest, most
respected and most useful men from the
senate. There is no probability that his
vacant place will ever be filled. A host
of small politicians and trisksters are
already struggling for the position.
What a pitiful oontrast any of them will
present compared with this brave, frank,
honest, able and patriotic soldier and
statesman! The death of such a man is
a national loss. Political prejudices and
ambition in such a presence should be
forgotteu.and democrats and republicans,
soldiers and oitizens, rich and poor, white
and black, will gather at his grave,
moved with a oommon impulse and
touched with a oommon sorrow. How
rapidly the great figures ot the rebellion
are passing away! Already the Grand
Army oan muster on the other side of
the river a more numerous and more
illustrous band than those that rematn.
Logan goes to "join the majority" of his
companions in arms, and who oan doubt
the greeting he will reoeive from Lincoln
and Sumner, and Grant and MoOlellan,
and all that vast host with which he
struggled to maintain the great principle
that governmeut for the people and by
the people should remain upon the earth.

• - ' •
THOSE Ann Arbor favorites, Hardie

and Von Leer presented the'r famous
play "A Brave Woman" to our theater-
goers again last night in a most com-
mendable and satisfactory manner. It
is no flattery to say that no better play
and no better actress has visited our
city this winter, Fanny Davenport not
excepted. It is justice to these people to
say Miss Davenport could no more play
the Brave Woman in the manner Hiss
Von Leer presents it than Miss Von
Leer could play Princess in Fedora.
They play Camille tonight and Led
Astray, Saturday night.

• i •
LOKENZO DAVIS, who has faithfully

discharged the duties of superintendent
of the poor for the past six years, steps
down and oat to-day, leaving an honrable
record. He has been an efficient officer.
As c^erk of the board the accounts
against the county were well kept. He
was also economical. No impostors were
tolerated, and while no deserving poor
people were allowed to suffer no person
can say that he has not performed his
duties faithfully nnd well.

GBO. W. CHILDS of Philadelphia, has
presented a drinking fountain to the
town of Stratford-on Avon. As a trib-
ute from this country to the memory of
Shakespeare all Americans have a share
in i t Mr. Childs' name is held in high
esteem abroad and in honor and affec-
tion at home.

AN exchange says that January 1 is a
good time to renew your subscription,
and at the same time it strikes a left-
handed blow at those subscribers who
have not paid up for the past year or so.

THE new two-cent postage stamp will
be put in circulation in January. The
design represents an embossed head of
George Washington in purple, upon a
blue-tinted baok-ground.

THE accidents that oocur on the tobog-
gan slides are numerous. You oan
soarcely pick up a paper without reading
something about people being injured or
killed.

A COLLEGE for Japanese women is to be
opened in Tokio, under the auspices of
the English, by the professors of Tokio
university.

WHEN National bank directors specu-
late in option», and make small fortunes,
it is quite natural for young men to try
their luck.

W E understand that the Hon. Jas. S.
Gorman will introduce a bill in the next
legislature abolishing standard time.

T H E history of cities where they have
the electric light is, that they have dis
pensed with half of the police force.

THERE are now over one hundred wo-
men studying medicine in Paris.

Circuit Court Items.

Myrtle Rinney vs. Etna Kinney, de-
cree of divorce granted.

Hudson T. Morton vs. Jas. T. Smith,
judgment on default; damages $316.55.

Katherine Lick vs. Matthew Seeger
and Frederiok Gross; case discontinued
on stipulation.

Chas. M. Hubbell vs. Solomon H
Ostrander; tried by court; judgment ren-
dered for plaintiff, $1,600.

Some men are so penurious that they
keep every thing they get hold of, except
he Tan Commandments.

MIyxiii

In Prof. Hennequlun's Jiew Play of
" Mignonnette."

Prof. Hennequinn and Fred A. Scott's
play of " Mignonnette" was given for the
first time, last Tuesday evening, in our
oity. The opera house was filled with a
large, enthusiastic and expectant audi-
enoe. A short synopsis of the play may
be of interest to our readers. The aoene
is laid in France. Count and Countess
D'Ange reoeive a telegram from their
absent son, Robert, who is making an ex-
tended tour of the continent. The Count
is incensed over his return and, while he
goes to the station to receive him, his
son enters unannounced. Mignon
D'Arle. his cousin, warmly weloomes
him, who he informs of his reoent mar-
riage to an American girl, whom he
thinks is a noble and exceptional woman,
when she is an adventuress, having a
husband in America. Through Mignon's
pleading all is forgiven and forgotten.
Mignon, who is but a child, realizes her
more than cousinly love for Robert,'and
determines to leave lier home. Sheridan
K. Stubbles, a would-be playwright, sees
Mrs. Robert D'Ange and recognizes her
as his former wife, and follows her to her
home, where Mignon alone Rees him and
learns all. She decides to save her
cousin's wife's reputation, anil so disap-
pears. The last soene is laid at the sea
shore, where Count D'Ange is with his
family. Robert D'Ange now realizes
that he loves his oousin and not his wife,
and is in deep dispair over Mignon's dis-
appearance Finally Mignon appears
and Sheridan K. Stubbles confronts his
wif *, who makes the best of the discovery
and asks him to take her back to Ameri-
ca. He consents andjRobert and Mignon
are made happy at last. The play is
light, entertaining and short, which is
in its favor. There were some hitches in
the play and one saene was left entirely
out, by one of the players putting in his
appearance at the wrong time, but not
withstan ing all things, the play is well
put upon the boards, and was well re-
ceived. Miss Maddern, as Mignon, is
bright and piquant and adapts herself to
the oharact T. Shu entered into the
spirit of the pliy with great zest and
earnestness, and was twioe called before
the ourtain. There were repeated cheers
for Prof. Hennequinn, who responded
by ooming out and bowing his thanks
to the audience. The Professor is to be
congratulated upon the success of the
second appearance of the play, and we
have no doubt that wherever produced
it will meet with as hearty a reception as
it did in our oity.

Real Estate Transfers.

Fred Unterkeroher to Wm. Wood,
Manchester, $1,400.

Wm. D, Avery to G. P. A very Saline,
$1,500.

W. D. and G. P. Avery to A. Holbrook,
Saline, $3,000.

Samuel P. Russell to Clarisa J. Creel-
man, Ypsilanti city, $900

David D. Halpin to Geo. A. Cobb, Sa
line, $800.

Jno. J Duryea to Gustave Vogel, oity,
$650.

Fred Schmid to Christian Kioff, Ann
Arbor, 82,900.

Henry Soitz to Katharine Seitz, York,
$900.

Richmond A Wheeler to Jno. E. Marh,
Scio, $800.

David G. Rose to Henry Mieners,
Sharon, $265.

Wm. F. Hatoh to Mary C. Davison,
Chelsea, $1,000.

Florence S. Williams to Thos Finnell,
Superior, $3,500.

Monroe P. Lockwood to Albort Dart,
Ypsilanti city, 81,000.

Wm. Monaghan to Margaret and Pe-
ter L. June, Bridgewater, $850.

O. B. Bradley, et. ai., to Preston W.
Ross, Ypsilanti, $3,000.

Henry T. LeFurge to C. A. LeFurge,
city, $2,100.

Jno- L. Wing to Frederiok Lathrop,
Scio, $400.

David F. Reeves lo Sunan Allen, Sa-
line village, $800.

J. D. Kirk to S. and M. E. Dawson,
Ypsilanti oity, $1,800.

Chas. H. Sanderson to Vioetta M.
Sanderson, Augusta, 81,200.

Jno. Doyle to Russell J. Wsst, Sylvan,
$350.

Frans J. Lerg (by sheriff) to L. D.
Watkins, Bridgewater, $4,000.

Julius H Feldkamp to Geo. J. Feld-
kamp, Saline, $1,800.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Passed on the death of Gen. John A.
Logan, by Welch Post, G. A. R., at a
speoial meeting held Monday evening:

WIIEKEAS, It has pleised the Maker
and Ruler of this world to remove by
sudden death, our comrade, Gen. John
A. Logan, a brave and gallant soldier
during the war ; an able, effioient and
illustrious statesman; a true and honest
patriot, and a trustworthy friend of the
loyal soldier:

Resolved, That we, PS comrades, extend
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
wife and family of the deceased.

Resolved, That we deeply mourn the
loss of one who has ever been a befitting
example as a soldier, a statesman, and an
American citizen.

Resolved, That we, as a Post cause our
charter, colors and badges to be draped
in mourning for the period of thirty
days; and further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
toons be transmitted to the bereaved
wife, spread upon the reoords of this
Post, and that copies ot the same be
furnished to the papers of this city tor
publication.

CHAS. H. MANLY, Com.
JAS. B. SAUNDERS, Adj't.

Few people realize that the denomina-
tion known as the Disciples of Christ, or
Christians, is in numbers the fifth eccles-
iastical b idy in this country, having
more than 600,000 communicants, and
increasing at the rate of 50,000 annually.
They have forty two colleges and twenty-
three periodicals, besides eleven Sunday
school papers. For ten years or more
they have been engaged in foreign mis-
sionary work, and have now over thirty
missionaries in foreign lands.

Here's to the women who never olan-
der.~, who never retails ill-natured gossip,
and who does uot feel it her duty to
straighten out the world around her.
These curios are not so ncarce as men
would have us think. But tennis
grounds, winter ball-rooms, and fash-
ionable tea-tables are not their stamp-
ing-ground. They have to be hunted;
they are not matrimonial Dianas aim-
ing at pocket rather than heart; they
mind their own affairs strictly. That's
why the male creature seldom hears of
them and seldom sees them. They
haven't time to purr with the tommies
and tabbies of leisure.—San Franoisoo
Report.

" While we are not dixcouraging nor
sneering at foreign missions." remarks
the New York Commercial Advertiser,
"but some day Christians may wake up
to the fact that New York is one of the
largest pagan cities in the world, larger
than Bombay or Singapore or Kioto;
that more men and women are dying in
the sight of Christian spires and in the
sound of Christian bells than are dying
outside of Christian influence in any
part of these heathen ceDters named.
And when Christian people do wuke up
to this fact and realize its awful mean-
ing, we believe that they will apply
themselves with u fury of earnestness to
wipe away the peril and reproaoh which
suoh a state of society now lays upon
their shoulders.

Prof, Man»ill, of Book I»laud, UU..
has been in the "weather" business for
several years and has made some repu-
tation in that line. He predicts that 1887
will be a very favorable one for the
farmers. He does not exeopt this to be
a severe winter, but there will be some
cold terms. His weather for January is
to be moderate; February, the coldest
and stormiest month of the year; March
moderate, with some storms; April, mild
and fair; May, the same; July, hot, and
the heat will continue into a pleasant
autumn that will extend far into Novem-
ber; December, cold and stormy. The
following are what the professor calls
the dates of the worst planotary storm
and earth disturbances. These are the
dates: January 8 to 11, 16-17, 25 to27;
February 7 to 9, 22 to 25; Maroh 8 to 10,
21 to 24; April 7 and 9, 20 to 24; May 5
to 7, 21 to 26; June 3 to 6, 21 to 27; July
3-4, 11-12, 20 to 23; August 3-4. 17 to 24;
September 17 to 23, 26-27; Ootober 2 3,
7 to 9, 12 to 18; November 7 to 11, 13 to
20. 25-36; Deoember 3 to 7,11-12, 23 to 25,
30-31.

City Locals.

Great bargains at Gibson's in Holiday
(JoodB.

From $1 to $10,000 to loan on Chattels,
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, or Diamonds.
Central Loan Offloe, Masonic Temple
Block, Room 2. All communications
answered promptly. M. Reagan, Box
2024.

Gibson's is the place to get Pictures
framed.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A good span of oheap Work Horses,

well-matched and exoellent workers,
weighing 2,600 pounds; or will exohange
for one good horse of smaller size, or
any other farm stock. W. W. Tozer, 48
E. Liberty street. Ann Arbor.

Go to Gibson's for Photographs.
There is no disputing the faot that the

" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
son, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Qiuen" and " Roller King."

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swuthel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of eioh or both, would be an ao-
oeptable holiday present.

FOR SALE .
First-class Briok and Tile for sale at

the Milan Briok and Tile Factory.
F. A. BLINN .

Mrs. L. N. Fitch has opened a Hair
Emporium in the city, in the Maynard
block, up stairs, a few doors east of the
Postoffice. She has a oomplete line of
Hair Goods, embracing everv variety of
Curls,Bangs, Bangles, Frizzes, Langtries,
etc. The Ladies will do well to call up-
on Mrs. Fitch and examine her goods
before puroliasingelsewhere. No trouble
to show goods. Hair Dressing a spe-
cialty. Do not forget the location, in
the Maynard Block.

Mack & Schmid offer 50 Children's
and Misee's Cloaks, all sizes four to
fourteen years at the uniform price of
$1.25 worth $2.50 to $3.00 each.

HOLIDAY SALE.
Until January 1, 1887, we shall offer

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Violins, Banjos,
Accordeous, Flutes, .Music Rolls, Music
Folios, Music Stands, Music Books, in
short, everything in our line at reduced
prices. Any of these articles makes a
nioe present. Call at Wilsvy's New Mu-
sio Store, 25 Fourth street.

Doll Cabs. Rocking Horses, Horse and
Cab, Pretty Horses, Dogs, Cats and
Carts at the Bazaar.

Brilliant display of Holiday Goods at
the 13 Huron street Bazaar.

The annual distribution of presents to
customers is now in progress at the ba-
zaar, 13 Huron street.

Ladies, don't buy, until you try a
" Standard." They are the finest Sew-
ing Maohines tu the world. See them at
Wilsey's.

Have you ever seen a prettier sight
than the show of Dogs in the Bazaar
window, Cook House blook?

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postofh'ce, where he
has an extensive business He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feinei1, who have
just reoeived one of the largest and
most oomplete stocks of Boi>:« and
Shoes for the fall Trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

FABM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold nt a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor. Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oaref ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIQ VN, County of Washtenaw
is. Notice is hereby Riven, that by an order

of che probate court for the county of V ashte
naw, made on the 27th day of December, A, D
1896. six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their olaims against the es-
tate of Mary L, Eaton, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said decs aged
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probatw office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the i7th day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the 28th day of March, and on Monday,
the 37th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Dec 37, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k j i » . At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold an at the Pro
bate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 21th day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate;

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz,
deceased.

On readliiK and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Michael J. Fritz, praying that a certain
instrument now on ill.- In this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
24th day of January next, at t e i o'clock ID
the foreno *>n, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees. and heirs ai law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any ther<* be, why the prayer
of the petitioner Bhould not be granted: And It
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendenc) of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. TTAimiMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

"" :. G. DOTY, Probate Register.WM.

Motice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probatw court for the county or Washtenaw,
made on the 4th day 3f December. \. D. 1886, six
months f r< >m that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate or
Robert Shankland, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors ot said de-
ceased are r^qulredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day of March, next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Friday the -4th day of March and on Satur-
day, tr.a 4th day uf June next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of each of said day».

Datsd, Ann Arbor. December 4, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judxe of Probate.

WW11ERKAS, John Atchinson and MarlauAloh-
hiMon, his wife, both of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and efehty-
three, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
C. Hughston of the townslrp or Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,
payable on or before the twenty second day of
September, A.D 1887,wlth annual interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent , which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washteuaw, in
the state of Michigan, on tue twenty-fifth day of
September, A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was In and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made In payment of the said interest, or any
part thereof, on any day whereon the same was
made payable as expressed In said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the sn ice of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of wnich option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof might not then nave ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, whereas, the said John B. Atchinson and
Marian E.Atahinson neglect and refuse to pay the
Interest which became due on the twenty-socond
day of September, A .D. 1885, and the tw enty-
second day of September, A. D. 188«, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since said interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, and the undersigned, the said Michael C.
il ughston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned In said mortgage
shall become due and payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the -um of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the data of
this notice. And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to sell has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been Insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eight) -seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auotion, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house In the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding t In•
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw.l the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
thi' township of Salem. In the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, ti-wlt: Eighteen acres of land
off the west aide of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of range seven east.

Dated this 22nd day of October, A. D. 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUOHSTON,
ZINA P. KIND, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Estate of Christina B. Schneider.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a sessi >n of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the itntl day of "December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christina Bar-
bara Schneider, a spendthrift.

Comstook F. Hill, tne guardian of said ward,
come) into court and represents that he is now
prepared co render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of said ward, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And it
ia further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of Che pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in THK ANN ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to laid day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARBIMAN,
[A true copy ] Judge of Piobate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Re t i t t e r

Estate of Alexander, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 22nd day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William D. Harrimau, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex-
ander. James B. Alexander, Cora B. Alexander,
and George R. Alexander, minors.

Comstock F. Hill, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
15th day of January, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said wards, and all other persons interested
in waid estate are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offke in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THK ANN AKBOU DKHOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
threesuco<««ivi' «.-ek* p -evlo is to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. liaRRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. 0 . DOTY, Probate Rlgister.

Estate of Caroline B. Thompson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 2 th day of December in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Caroline B,
Thompson, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Wilford B. Thompson, praying that a
certain instrument now on file In this ourt, pur
purlin to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 17th
day of Jan uary next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition and
that the devlsees.legatees and hei i s at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wftshtenaw
i> ss. In the matter of the estate of Milan
Kidder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the cuunty of Washtenaw, on the
6th day of September. A. I). 18-8 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on the premises herein-
after described. In the township of Saline, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the 1st day of t ebruary, A. D. 1887, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of sale1

deceased) the following described real estate
to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of sect ion 28.
township four 3outh of range five east; running
south on line between east and west half of said
qu irter section, 20 rhains and 75 links; thence
Mint h 43 degrees and 30 minutes oast, 5 chains
and 9tt links, to the center.of the Tecumseh road;
thence north 47 degre»s and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and 40
links; thence north, 47 degrees west. 3 chains
and 74 1 nits, to section line in the center of I Igh-
wav; thence west on said section tine in center
of highway, 26 cnalns and 12 links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 40-lOOths aireM
of land.

Dated, December 9. 1886.
BYRON W. FORBES.

Administrator with the will annexed.

Estate or David H. Taylor.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashteBaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Waahtenaw.holden at the urobateofflce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 20th
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David H. Taylor,
deceased.

Aaron Riker, executor o' the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
10th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
teesan 1 ritiir^-at-lawof salddrtcea-teri, and all oth-
er perdousinterestod in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In
said county, and show cause if any there be.,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And It is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DKV •
>ctiAT, a newspaper printed and circulating In

said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Re<rlat«r

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

XI±C3_-ULOX>S a n d

HOT LDNCH EVERY DAI.
WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Ha» the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selection*.

Qarments cut and made to order. Only first-
Ham work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HURON STREET WEST.

A RARE CHANGE!
Having fully determined to leave Ann Arbor,

to engage in hUBlnesg with my uncle A. D. Besi-
mer, in Detroit, T offer my property consisting of

B D I L D I 1 AND SALOON!
For sale, or I will rent the building and sell tbe
saloon and fixtures. The place Is centrally lo-
cated and enjoys

A GOOD PATRONAGE
Here ia sn opportunity for the right man.

Addrem, FRED BESIMER.
ANN ARBOB. • - MICHIGAN.

Estate of Johanna O'Neil.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waihtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 10th day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna O, Ne 1,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly rerl
Bed, of James Sage, praying that admin-
istration of said estate, '"ay be granted to himself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register.

Estate of John W. Connctt.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
15th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John W ( onnett,
deceased.

Philip Bach, the administrator de Imnis non,
with the will annexed, of said estate, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the 13th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon,be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and heirs at Law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Anu Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, If any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it ia further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested hi said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 37ie Ann A.ronr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
healing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT Probat 8 Register

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Webb and Catharine Webb of the village of
Saline, Washteuaw County, Michigan, of tho
first part, to Oomstock F. Hill of the township
of Ludi, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November,
A. D. 1882. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan,
• •n the 13th day of January, A. D. 1H8S, at 11:45
o'clock a. in., of said day, in Liber 67 of Mort-
gages, on page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the rnim
of Six uudred and Fifty-Seven Dollar* ($6 <7),
at the date of t is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice Is heteb) given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, to wit: The east half
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter ot
lot number three (3), and two rods off of south
end of lot Hf teen (IS), in section number ten (10),
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Waxhtenawand state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public veudue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. i887, at 11 o'clock a. m of said
day, at the east door of the C >urt House, in the
city of Ann Arbor In .-"aid county, that being the
ploce of holding the cicuit court in laid county.

Dated December 5, lent.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Mortgagee.

Chancery Order.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of
X Washtenaw, in Chancery.

Mary A. Adams, Complainant, vs. William B .
Adams, Defendant.

Cause pending in said court, It satisfactorily
appearing to me by affidavit on file in said cause
that the defendant, William H. Adams, is not a
resident of this state, but resides in the territory
of Dakota. On motion of Cramer & Corbin.
complainant's solicitors, it Is ordered that said
d feudant, William H. Adam-.cause his appear
ance to be entered herein within four (4)
months from the date of this order, and
in case of his appe.irance that he cause his an-
swer to the complainant's bill of complaint to
be tiled and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainant'8 soli itors within twenty days after
service on him of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of thi;- order ; and that iu default thereof
said bill to be taken as confessed by said non-
resident defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days after the date, the said
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a weekly
newspaper, published, printed and circulated iu
said cou ty, and that said publication be con-
tinued therein at least once in each week for six
succee Ive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on said de
fendant at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

Dated. December 6, 1886.
ClUMER &. C'ORBIH, C. JOSLYN,

Solicitors for Complainant. Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John

Maroney, deceased
Notice is hereby given, that In persuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said John Maroney, by the Hon.
Judgeof Probate.for the County of Washt-naw,
on the -."Jth day of September, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der at the eatt front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 1 Hh day of
January, A. L>. 1887, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
duath of said deceased, the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

The north half of the north half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
sixteen, In the township of Northfleld, Washte -
naw county Michigan.

Dated November 94, 1836.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

's Overcoats &•#

THE TWO SAMS
ALL AGES, ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

Overcoats «,t Tlie Two

S4.5O, S6.OO. S5.BO, S6.0O, »7.5O AND SS.OO.

OUB STCmiMI OVERCOATS
No other HOUM oan «ell them at tbe price. We are baring a Big Rush for them. Call and see them at The Two 8am..

Formers, Mechanics, Laboring Men and 8tudent« find it to their advantage to buy at The Two Sams.

Strictly One Prioe. No good* thrown in, no bantering, no dickering, saves time and money at The Two Sams.

" " ° n l y 8 t r i o t l y ™-»™ oMh™ i n A»» Arbor. Remember, the on-prioe business ha«

i I f J°S . w i 8 n to b U y * H**' °*p> Qlo're*' Mittens. Neoktie, Shirt, Hwspenders, Muffler, Hose, Umbrella, Walking dune, Col-lar or uuns, cull on

Blitz * Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor!

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-
tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
• Pint-Class Article, positively mwnu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt I
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced
H. HARDINCHAUS.

All Arbor Orpi M s

D. F. Allmendineer
Manufacturer and dealer In

Pianos, Orpis,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work«, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and pHces.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. AU.HKND1NGEB, ANN AI MW

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«ps a First-clam

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Xl.eai-ioua.ble.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron

iszed me in the past, I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • . Aan Arbor, Mioh.

YOU GO !
l a m still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any deafer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to }••> and over.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

g:;WINTER VEHICLES!
Do you want a flrst-clan pair of

BOB S L E I G H S !
Made of the very best timber, in which every
tenant fills the mortice perfectly, and Is painted
before bei g driven together. Kememher, if you
are looking for such a pair of bobs, that they
can be had at,

MOSKS ROGERS,

Aim

GL COLLINS,
Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And ffll Kinds of-

WOOD AND COAL.
WOKFICE:—Comer of Fifth A Huron sreete,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aun Arbor. Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladk-s. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies a s k y o u r drug-
gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-
age for sealed particulars. Sold by
all druggists, t l p e r box. Address

THK EUREKA CHEMICAI. OO.. DETROIT. Mica.
Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

FOR THE

Holiday Trade
I am offereriog great inducement* in the Hue of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the county to select from, and at prices away down.

Those New Chamber Suite are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers. Easy Chairs, Eto.

ISTos. 3 5 a ixd 3 7

JS4Za±33.~St). -A-ZELIOL A r b o r

Cutters and Sleighs!

&c BEO.,
Against any Institution in the County.

1 ."» mill 1 3 Nt-ooiul GixrGet, — Ann Arbor.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 883 00. One 6 Ootave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 6 Ootave Taylor Organ, $60 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, 935 00.

These goods are in good order—some aa good aa new. They must be sold. See
them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the reoent Exhibit of Needle Work at

ilsey's lew ic Store!
8oor*s of Ladies pronounoed the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
'hey had ever seen. It is the Lightest Banning, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market Don't fail to s«> the "STAND \BD. For sale by A. Wilsey, at bis
New Store. 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Htan.i,

Corner Huron and Hocond Street*.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Oonoecttop

B E S I M E R
LLOYD & KEY'S

I*

——AND '

K. W. VOIGHP8

AND

BHEINOOLD

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner'8 Work.

We bare not orders "three months ahead"; only
with it was so.

Tenons wishing anything; dons In our line of
work can be accommodated.

8*i\d in your order* and they will rtceive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor. Mich

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
la situated en W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of tbe city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT * PAY



.HASONIO 1HKKCTOBY.
.\NK AmuiR (.i>iM.iNDitRy, No. 18—Meats first

Tuesday of BU'I: month. \V. W. Nichols. E. 0.!
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.

WAsim-NAV CHAITKU, Vo. 6, R. A. 3i.—Meets
lirst Monday of each mcntn. (;. E. Hiscock. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Seoietary,

CaiTHia LODGE, No. 180, Order Sons of Saint
George. —Merits the First and Third Wednes-
day evenings each m >nth. at St. George's Hall,
over stiinsun & Sons grooery, Ann street.
Prasident, Caas. T. Hougutby; Secretary, Jno.
H. Nii-kU's.

MICHWAN CENTRAL,

TRAINS EAST:
Hail < » P m

Dav Express s 3D p. m
New York and Limited Extreme 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 435a. m
Night Express « 08 a. m
Grand Rapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 an a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 816 s. m
Day Kxpress 1" * ' »• m
Ohicago Express 232 p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express ft 12 p. m
Pacific Bxp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains went, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND UTS ARBOR.

Happy New Year.
One woman in jail.
College opens next Tuesday.
More light and less policemen.
Council meeting next Monday evening.
No skating, but plenty of good coast-

ing.
Meeting of the fluanoe committee to-

night.
Herman Bisele will go to Florida for

his heaUli.
Mrs. H. E. H. Bower is visiting friends

near Parma.
Dr. P. B. Rosa came down from Chi-

oago to spend I hnstmns.
Elsewhere will be found the hvery ad-

vertisement of Clay Green.
The high school re opens Jan. I; the

ward schools next Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble are visiting

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5.10 p. m
Passenger 10:03 p. m
Mail Pass-nger . . 7 : l*a . m
Local Freight 10:2,1 a. m

* TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:12 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger »:30p. m
Local Freight 11:59 p. m

A passenger train leaves thi • city tor South
Lyou at 1O:')O p. m., returning arrives here at.
T:18a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY OKI APPEARANCE ONLT.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 4, 1887.
Comedy Event of the Season.

The inly conij
gustin

any authorized to perform Au-
)alv's Greatest Succea.

- O. B. SHEPPARDS

Star Society Comedy Co,
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

ELEGANT STAGE EFFECTS.

HEAH IT: SEE IT: LAUGH AT IT!

Admission, 75, 50, and 35c.

No extra charge for reserved seats now on
sale at Yale's Poatofflce News Depot

Jfrhor gjntwerat.
FRIDAY DECEMBER 31, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Light! More light!
"Led Astray," tonight.
E . G . Stiles is back from Missouri.
J. H. Vanoe, law librarian, is on the

sick list.
The circuit court has adjourned until

January 3.
Mrs. Rachel Owens is a resident of

Port Huron.
"A Night Off," will be the play at the

Grand Jan. 4.
Sheriff Walsh has returned Foley and

Kitson to Ionia.
Wm. H. Lewis is doing the hotel busi-

ness in Ypsilanti.
Miss Augusta Bennett is visiting

friends in Detroit.
Geo. H. Pond of the Courier, returned

from Flint Monday.
Mrs. Osman Bailey gets 1)0 days in the

Detroit work house.
County clerk Howlitt Rpent Christmas

on his farm in Lyndon.
Jay McGuire of Hastings, was visit-

ing his parents Christmas.
Edmund Clancy spent Christmas with

relatives in Grand Rapids.
Wm. O'Brien cot 90 days at Ionia for

breaking in Burgraf's door.
Temperance meeting Sunday at the

usual hour, in Cropsey's hall.
Mr. and Sirs. L. Harrison have gone

to Parma for a two weeks' visit.
Louis Seyler contempUte* moving to

Grand Rapids in the mar future.
Henry Murphy slipped ou an ioy

sidewalk, Saturday, and broke his leg.
Jno. N. Bailey came down from Sag-

inaw to spend Sunday with his family.
The Follett house, Ypailanti, seems to

be a great resort for Ann Arbor people.
E. B. Gidley who has been OQ the sick

list, is again able to attend to business.
B. F. Bower of Detroit, spent Christ-

mas with his mother, Mrs. A. G. Bower.
Prof. 0. W. Belaer of Carthage, LI.,

is spending the holidays with his par
ents.

What can be expected when national
bank directors undertake to beat bucket
shops.

Swathel, Kyer & Peierson presented
each or their employes with a Christmas
turkey.

Mrs. Dunn, mother of Larry Dunn,
has gone to Canada lo live with her
daughter

Joseph Donnelly expects a position in
the Detroit custom house. We wish he
might get it.

F. L. Mallory will organize a singing
class in Cropsey's hall, next Friday eve-
ning, Jan. 7.

Jno. McHugh of New Mexico, a brother
of .Mrs. Wm. Walsh, has been in the city
for several days.

Aid. Swift has commenced puit against
policeman Amsden. The charge is as-
sault aud battery.

Elder Davis severs his connection with
the board of county superintendents of
the poor, to-morrow.

Ed. Fitzgerald of the 4th ward, is pre-
paring to remove to Chicago, which he
will make his future home.

Moses Rogers has got the best bob-
sleighs we ever gazed upon in regard to
material and workmanship.

The alarm of fire, Monday evening,
was caused by a small blaze in Wm.
Kennedy's house, fourth ward

Postmaster Duffy nas in his possession
a pocket-book, found on Huron street,
oontaining quite a sum of money.

The millers in the employ of Allmeu
dinger & Schneider were presented, by
the firm, with turkeys, Christmas day.

Joe. X. Jacobs & Co. have something
to say to the people of Washtenaw coun-
ty. Their tid. will be found elsewhere.

Samuel McDonald and Miss Dora
Gould were married in Detroit a few
days ago. Congratulations are iu order.

The handsome bay colt, driven by Mr.
Clough of West Huron street, was pur-
chased of P. Sheehey of Northfleld, for
$200.

Mr. and Mrs. V H. Lane, who were
the guests of Prof. Knowlton and wife,
Christmas, returned to their home in
Adrian, Wednesday.

George Schneider, who has been in
Wasliington territory for the past two
years, spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Roswell Schneider.

A change of advertisement, this week,
for the well-known ilrm of Wagner &
Bro., carriage makers, whose carriages
and outtert have a state reputation.

at their old home, Albion, N. Y.
Editor Pond, wife and daughters, spent

Christmas with friends in Flint.
Jno. Hibeck of Battle Creek, came

down Saturday to see his friends.
Mayor Robison has the thanks of THE

DEMOCRAT for a Christmas turkey.
Wood has decreased in prioe material-

ly. Good sleighing accounts for it.
Jos. Donnelly, jr., is teldgraph opera-

tor at Wyundotte. for the M. C. R. R.
The postoffioe will be open to-morrow

from 9 to 10 a. m. and from 6 to 7 p. m.
Patrick Dolan, circuit court commis-

sioner of Lansing, is home during the
holidays.

Register of deeds Reams presented
his daughter with a piano for a Christ-
mas present.

Now is a good time to make that reso-
lution. Remember the commencement
of the new year.

The ohildren of the Baptist Sunday
srhool were treated to a good supper on
Wednesday evening.

Miss Belle Fletoher of Detroit, is
spending the holidays with her sister,
.Miss Sarah Fletcher.

Wm. Lainborn was the reoipient of a
29}£-pound turkey from his friend, Chas.
Edwards of Owosso.

Mr. John Earp, son of Rev Dr. Earp,
is spending the holiday vacation with
friends in Pittsburg, Pa.

Prof. C. P. Cady was in Jackson yes-
terday, one of a number to form a state
association of music teachers.

Allmendiuger, the organ manufacturer,
has completed a fine instrument for the
Monroe cnapel at Northville.

"Tickle Toe," a character well-kuown
about the city some 20 years ago, has
been iu town for several days.

Miss Mary Gibbs and Miss Collins,
both of Detroit, were the guests of Miss
Maggie Walsh during the holidays.

Benj. Bradley of Foster's Station, had
a stroke of apoplexy, Friday, and in
falling he fraotured two of his ribs.

Nelson Bradley, cashier of the Lan-
sing Savings bank, spent Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bradley.

Saturday 16 children and grand-chil
dren were royally entertained • by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. J. Robison.

Some of the directors of the First Na-
tional hank have made from $5,000 to
$10,000 the past year out of the buoket
shop.

Miss Minnie Frank, who has been vis*
iting relatives in Ionia for the past six
months, arrived home the last of the
week.

A very fair house greeted the Louise
Litta company at the Grand, Christmas
night.

The 21st Michigan infantry will hold
a re-union at Grand Rapids, Jan. 13.
Hon. A. B. Morse of Ionia, will be the
orator.

Wm. Lutz, who has been in the em-
ploy of Fred Stabler, at Foster's sta-
tion for the past two years, has returned
to the city.

Thos. Roe and wife of Detroit, and
Jas. Duifv and sinter of Seneca Falls, N.
Y., have been the guests of Sheriff
Walsh this week.

Jas. Robisou, court reporter for the
Free Press, and Prosecuting Attorney
Robison of Wayne county, were in the
city Christmas day.

E. Luick of Btlmont, Iowa, after 14
years' absence, returned to the city last
week and is visiting his brothers, Emau-
uel and Got lei b Luiok.

THE DEMOCRAT only $1 per year to
subscribers in this county, and 15 cents
additional for postage when mailed to
parties outside of Wa-;htenaw oouuty.

Edward Buns , a ri (peered citizen of
the third ward, celebrated his 83rd birth
day Christmas. He was presented with
a handsome gold-beaded cane by bis son
Richard.

The remains of Flora Norton, who
died in Detroit last week, were brought
to this city for inteiment. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday forenoon, at the
Presbyterian church.

The flouring mill of Swift * Co., has a
capacity of 300 barrels per day. Since
last August this lirm has manufactured
and sold 25.000 barrels of flour, besides
famishing their many customers in this
city,

" Whitey" Sheirle of East Saginaw,
spent the holidays with his Ann ;Vrbor
friends. His conueotiou with the " Dia-
mond Dustena" lodge, when a resident
of this city, was one of thrilling experi-
ence.

M r. Jno. Lony had a Christmas festi-
val at his residence on North Main street.
Mr. L , it su'-ms, is partial to old ladies,
and of the colored people who partook
of his hospitalities, they ranged in age
from 69 to 9? years

About the handsomest Christmas tree
we have Keen in many a day was one
gotten up by Wm. Frank, propretor of
the Germama hotel. It was mspeeted
by several hundred of his friends and
very much admired.

One week from to-morrow will occur
the January meeting of the purnologioal
society, in the basement of the court
hourse, at 2 p m. Frank Allmondingar,
secretary of the business men's associa-
tion, will propose a scheme for the erec-
tion of -a fruit preserving factory
in this city. There will be the usual
question box and exhibition of fruit.

To date the following persons are re-
ported as aspirants for the United States
senatorship from Michigan: Frank B.
Stockbridge, Kalamazoo; ex-congress-
man Edward S. Lacey, Charlotte; J. C.
Fitzgerald, Grand Rapids; Senator Cou-
ger, the present incumbent; B. M. Cutoh-
eon, Manistee; president Edwin Willets,
of the Agricultural College; ex-Liuet.-
Gov. Fairfield, Manistee; Jay A. Hub-
bell, and Judge Thomas M. (Jooley.

Messrs. J. E. Beal, T. C. Phillips, T. N.
Jayu:-, J. H. Lee, Geo. Manly, L. B. Lee,
and Misses M. Ruth Guffy, Stella Guflv,
Violet Jayne, Mary Wheeden, Jennie B.
S leryer and Daisy Richards m, went to
Ypsilanti last Thursday night and par-
took of supper lit the Follett house.
They afterwards went to the toboggan
slide and enjoyed a ride or two, when,
returning to the hotel parlors music and
dancing were indulged in until a late
hour.

Prof. Hutchins has inaugurated a new
feature in his method of instruction,
which redounds to his credit, inasmuch
as it gives the seniors, who soon expect
to battle with the intricacies and mazes
of professional life, an insight into the
system ol praotical work, w:iich sooner
or later will i.e required of them. He told
them that, when ttiev assembled tor lec-
tures after the holidays, he would give
them a statement of facts, as related to
him by a garrulous woman, and from it
they were to evolve the essentials of a
bill in chancery, wit h its concomitants
of the people's writ of subpoena, the
people's writ of injunction, atliiavita,
prayer for relief, etc They were aghast
at the formidnbleness of the undertaking,
yet all were unanimous in the verdiot
that it was just the thing, as it would be
helpful in their future undertakings.
Prof. Hutchins is very popular with the
olasst-g as a lecturer.

Grand sleighiug.
Chief Sipley was in Ionia Tuesday.
Evart H. Scott was in Toledo yester

day
The board of supervisors meet nex

Monday.
There seems to be a dearth of newt

this week.
Mias Milt if Cornwell is visiting friends

in Washington.
A . A. Terry has the only exclusive ha

store in the city.
How would a hoisting machine do for

the toboggan i-lide.
Geo. Walker, living near the cemetery

has fallen heir to $1(1,000.
M. C. Sheehan has moved his danoinj;

school to Hangsterfer's hall.
Larry Dunn has been visiting his sister

Mrs. McDonald in Pt. Huron.
Another month in whioh to pay your

taxes, unless the time is extended.
Flags are flying at half-mast on ac-

count of the death of Jno. A. Logan.
Abe Polhemus celebrated the 15th

anniversary of bis marriage Christmas
day.

Geo. Stadel was presented with an X
Christmas day, by his employer, Fred.
Brown.

Ostin MoGuire of Manchester, has
been visiting friends in the city for sev-
eral days.

A wagon load of rabbits was brought
to the oity yesterday by Peter Tuefel, of
Hamburg.

Jno. Huddy lost a 10 pound roast of
beef Wednesday from his outter. A dog
wiiB the thief.

Juetioe W. J. Clark has turned over to
the county treasurer $66 during his brief
term of office.

Daniel F . Danforth, an old Ann Arbor
boy, is engaged in railroad work at
Kansas City, Mo.

Drayman Godfrey and family visited
friends during the holidays at Oxford
and Hunters Creek.

The "Two Sams" report the best holi-
dav trade since they have baen in busi-
ness in Ann Arbor.

The electric light company will have
every thing in running order about the
middle of January.

Miss Paulina Bengel, of Detroit, is
the guest of Miss Emily Gruner, of
North .Main street.

Miss Carrie Parsous, of Kalamazoo,
was entertained Christmas day by Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hatch, jr.

Mack <fr Sohmid's store has been
crowded with customers all intent on
making holiday purchases.

Welch Post. G. A.R., was the first in
the state to respond to the call for funds
in aid of Gen. Logan's widow.

Harry R. Hill expects to visit his old
home next monih. For years Mr. H.
was manager of the opera house.

Tlie American express company have
had the largest holiday business in this
city in the history of the company.

Of the several hundred cutters manu-
factured by Wagner Bros., for the winter
trade, they have only five on hand.

The T. A. A. & N. M. R. R.. received a
new locomotive Tuesday, whioh now
makes twenty-eight in use on that road.

Trains on the Toledo road are orowded.
It would seem that everybody from the
northern part of Michigan were destined
for Ohio

When you are about purchasing goods,
look over the advertising columns of
THE DEMOCRAT and see who are the live
advertisers.

Gustavus T. Mann is doing a fine busi-
ness at Kansas City. He was many
years ago a member of the firm of
Hyatt & Mann.

JDO. J. Walker shipped last Friday
two game ohickens to Laramie City,
Wyoming. The birds fight to day for
a purse of $100.

The person who picked up that pocket
book on Ann street, will please return it
to the owner. For further particulars
enquire at THE DEMOCRAT office.

Martin Clark u> about taking the
agency for a sewing machine. This, in
addition to his other business, as book
agent, etc., will keep his hands full.

To-morrow being New Year's no busi-
ness will be done in THE DEMOCRAT
office. The editor will be absent from
the city, and the typos will take dinner
in the country.

Frank Minnis, who has been fishing at
Base Lake for several days, brought
back a pickerel weighing 21 pounds. It
is probably the largest finh ever taken
from that lake.

Superintendent of the poor Aprill,
purchased for the oounty House, Tues-
day, of Jno. G. Feldkamp of Freedom,
the finest load of pork probably ever
brought to the city.

Thos. Nolan and Mat Spiers, two
tramps, were arrested Tuesday by turn
key Brenner for stealing a bolt of
flannel from Bach & Able. Thev got
90 days each at Iouia.

Several petitions will be presented to
the next council by persons living in the
outskirts of the city for electric lights.
They »hould have them, even at the ex-
pense of a policeman's head.

The members of the A. M E . ohurch
desire to express their sincere thanks to
the Rev. Dr. Ramsey for his lecture,
Tuesday evening, for the benefit of the
ciiurch, to help pay off its indebtedness

Trains on the Toledo road were de
layed for several hours Monday night in
cousequenoe of a freight train being off
the track. Wm. Frank and several
other citizens were obliged to pat up in
Milan for the night.

One of our prominent and well-known
citizens will be called upon ere long to
till a responsible and lucrative position
in the west. When his name is an-
nounced it will be a surprise, for the in-
dividual is not a politician, in the com-
mon acceptation of the term.

A sad sequel to a Christmas family
gathering was the death of the infant
daughter of Mr. Earnest Bassett, of
South Lyon, the funeral occurring Wed-
nesday morning. His wife is a daugbter
of Mr. A. B Case of this oity, and they,
with other children came here to spend
the holidays when the little one was
stricken with pneumonia and died in
two days.

No more enjoyable entertainment has
been given in Portland for a long time
than the one furnished by Sheppard's
company. The piece itself is one of the
best examples of light oomedy, witty,
sparkling, clean and dramatically well
wrought in every respect. The company
seems to have been made for the play, so
well does each fit his or her part and so
evenly balanced is it taroughout.
Whf-re all are equally meritorious it is
needless to particularize. It is enough
to say in it's totality the company is one
of that uniform inert rarely seen out-
side of a metropolitan theatre. It is rare
that a piece is so well put upon the
stage by a traveling organization. The
costumes of the ladies were particularly
elegant.—Portland Advertiser.

Charles A. Chapin died on Tuesday
morning of hemorrhage of the lungs. He
had resided in Ann Arbor sinoe he was a
young child, and was one of the throe
children of the la'e Volney Chapin,
formerly a leading citizen. Only one ol
their children now survive, the wife of ex-
regent Walker, of St. Johns. For sev
erai years Mr. Chapin had been a clerk
in the pension office at Washington,
where he contracted the disease which
caused his death. Mr. Chapin was a
most estimable oitizen. He won the
respect of all who knew him. His fine
penmanship, his methodioal habits, his
correctness as an accountant made him
a very valuable aud efficient officer in the
various public positions, of a clerioa
character, whioh he has filled. His
genial aud i 'easant countenance will be
miss d by our citizens who knew him so
well, and the death of this kind husband
and father will be irreparable to the wife
and two children who survive him. The
funeral occurs this afternoon at 2:30 from
the £pisoopal church.

HANDSOME, USEFUL AND DUTIABLE

s
To popularize and continue the ac-

tivity in their Cloak and Dress
Goods Departments,

Mack & Schmid!
Will make special prices from now to
January 1st, and offer the best values
and most desirable lines of Blaok and
Colored Silks and Satins, Velvets and
Plushes, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Un
derwear and Hosiery. We intend to re-
duce our stock and, without, enumerat-
ing prices, we promise

Grand Bargains!
And ask no comparisons, feeling satisfied
that, for aotual value, customers need
not go outside of our store. Don't wait
For the final Ohristmast rush. Call this
week, sare, and see our slock of Ladies'
and Gents' Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Gents' Silk and Woolen Mufflers,
Ladies' and Gents' Silk Umbrellas,
Choice Linen Sets—Table Cloth, Nap
cms and Towels, 300 ohoice new style of
Pans from 60c to $12 each, Sash and
ITanoy Ribbons, Toboggan Caps, Hoods,

Etc.

MACK S( HMU>.

IjMrs. Daniel Ross died yesterday, of
•y phoid fever.

D. F. Almendinger received an order,
Honday, for a church organ, to be sent
o Fenwick, Mich.

Fred H. Belser has accepted the posi-
iion of bookkeeper in the First National
bank. His deputy as county treasurer
will be announoed next week.

Miss Maddern was greeted with a full
louse at the Grand, Tuesday evening.
Che play, " Mignonnette" written by
'rot Hennequinn, was enthusiastically
eoeived.
A man was put in the Chelsea look up,

ast week, to cool off. During his sleep
lis pants, boots and overshoes were sto-
en. This speaks well for the village

marshal.
Mr. D. L. Quirk, wife and son, Mr. and

Irs. Walt Pack, Miss Gertrude Farrier,
oe Sanders and family, Dr. Jas. Hues-
on and family, Edward Bogardus and
liss Mattie Wartz, ate their Christmas
inner at the Follett house, Ypsilanti.
On last Monday evening a Christmas
unday school festival was held in the
chool house at Geddesburg. This Sab-
ath sohool was established during the
ammer by the rector of St. Andrew's
hurch, Rev. Dr. Earp, and now numbers
ver 80 members.
Senator Evarts is quoted as sayin-

e -ently: "It is strange that in admini-
stering justioe the wisdom of this world
or 6,000 years has discovered .no other
ay than for both sides to hire a man to

xaggerate their side, and then try to
nd out the truth between them."
The following are the deputies ap-

ointed by Sheriff Walsh: Ann Arbor—
eremiah Walsh, under sheriff; Jos. H

>eston, Oh ris. Brenner, Nelson Suther
and, Jas. R. Murray, Jasper Imas, Paul
3ohall, Chas. Sohott, Fred. Sipley. Yp-
ilanti—George Palmrr, Stephen Hutch-
nson; Manchester—Mike Brenner, Jas.
elly; Chelsea—Thos. McNamara, Jacob
taffen; Freedom—Jacob Knapp; Sa-
ne—Jno. Warner; Augusta. P. H.

D'Brien; Milan—Joseph Gauntlett; 8a-
em—Jno. R. Mnrray; Whitmore Lake—
Vm. Roper.

The millionaire Corcoran has a new
ortiere, which is the envy of Washing-
on. I t is a sort of national affair, made
p of gorgeous silk squares, representing
he States in the Union. The leading
ities have contributed to it, and each
tate is a wonder of beautiful embroi-
ery. It is to hang in the main draw-
ng room of Mr Corooran's mansion on
lafayette square. I t is lined with gold-
olored on it in large red letters. The
quares on the outside are bordered with
rimFon plush, finished with a heavy
ilk cord of red imd yellow. Among the
outributor^ to it are the wives of Post-

master-General Vilas, of Sentors Teller,
Van Wyok, Vance, and others.

On Tuesday the annual Christmas fes-
ival was given the inmates of the oounty

house, by tLe members of St. Andrew's
buroh. A Christmas tree was decorated
ith handkerchiefs, fichus, dolls, picture

)ooks, etc, which gladdened the eyes of
tie poor as they were ushered into their
eats. A portion of soripture was read
y the Rev. Dr. Earp, followed by a few
emarks, after which each person re
eivrd a gift, together with candy, or-
nges and nuts. A large number of vis-
tors were present, and all were unani-

mous in saying it was one of the pleas-
ntest Christmas festivals ever held at
he county house. Dr. Earp invited the

Sunday Bohool to go down and a large
umber accepted his invitation, after

whioh a sleigh ride was indulged in,
which was enjoyed by all, each one hap-
iy in the thought of returning to a good
tome. The county is to be congratu-
ated in having such persons as Mr. and
klrs. Mo Do well to care for the inmates.

One of the most hilariously amusing
plays ever in a Portland theatre was the
play of "A Night Off," presented last
light and to be repea ed to night. If
he house is not orowded to night it will
je because the commendations of those
jreseut last night leave no impression

on the minds of their friends, and many
who enjoyed the play last night will be
sure and supplement their pleasure again
,o night. The audience was large and
refined, just suqh a one as oan enjoy the
amusing situations thoroughly. Noth-
ng so intensely funny, go rapid in action,

so witty in dialogue, so charming in
stage dress, so artistioally metropolitan
n every detail has ever been presented at
he thoatre. There were no stuffed clubs

red mouthed policeman, no rusty
mechanical ohestnuts, no syphon fizzles,
no singing and dancing and yet the
audience fairly screamed with delight.
It is almost useless to attempt to partiou-
arize as regards the company for a bet-
:er one throughout is seldom seen in
;his city.—Portland Argus.

To-night Hardie and Vou Leer appear
at the Grand in "Led Astray," at the
matinee Saturday afternoon tuey repeat
'A Brave Woman," and on Saturday
evening the play will be "Our Bo>s."
The prices are 25, 35 and 50 cts. The
3andusky Daily Register, of November
^0,1886, says of the troupe and "A Brave
Woman": "Standing room only," were
the words that met the eyes of the late
oomer at the Opera House last night,
and many of them were glad to even find
standing room. Cheap prices and first-
class attractions is what Sandiisky wants
and must have. The Opera House was
orowded from pit to dome last night, and
the large audienou completely carried
away with the fine acting. 'A Brave
Woman,' is the title of the play written
by Mr. Mortimer Murdook, and it is one
of the strongest plays on the road. The
play is aoted exceedingly well. Its prin-
cipal characters are assumed by Mr
James M. Hardie and Miss Sarah Von
Leer. The former has always been con
sidered a good leading man, nis manly
stage presence, resonant voice and his
trionio ability plaoing him in the higher
rank of actors. Baby Pallock, as little
Archie, won the love and admiration o:
every one. The audience was well satis
fled. This oompauy will again appeal
iu ' Camille.' whioh is said to be Miss

i Von Leer's greatest role. Notwithstand
ing the great expense, the prices are only
35 cents for the gallery and 35 and 50
cents for the lower floor.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !
Have the Largest Stock of

• Of Every Description

SILVER AND PLATED WARE !
• Of all the Best Manufacturers.

American Watota at Five Dollars I
— And Upwards.

THE8E GOODS MUST BE DISPOSED OF,

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stock,

><>. 1O South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The JViagara Falk (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

SUING XAtl'i.

Chicago Lv.
Nile* -
>«cstnr.. —.
Jiw'oti
ialamazoo....
}ale»burg

Battle Creek...

Marshall .
lbion _..
»ckson.....Ar.
ackdoii... ..Lv
»ras8 Lake
Jheleea
>exter ~.

Ann Arbor
I'psllantl..
vvayne J u n e ,
Springwells...
Detroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Velland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A.
8.50

10.20

i, ll
8.1(1
3.14
3.88
3.55
4.12
4.33
4.5(1
6 15
5.50
6.00

IJ
A.M.

H.00
12.15

1.60

"a.sff
a.mj
8.82

4.23

6.80
6.45
6.05
6.85
6.45

11.10
A. K.

1.63

2.23
2.80
3.85

P.M.
4.40
8.13
858
9.13
S.8T 6.46

7.08
7.81

7.87
8.20

9.15
9.86
9.28

10.07
10.25
10.40
11.03
11.35
11.45
P.* .

P.M.
8.15

11.18

A . M.
12 33

Taj
1.58
2.23

8.16

4.35
4.52
5.15
550
6.00

980

12 44
1 19
123
134
245

P. V.
9.10

12.55
2.10
1.42
2.85
251
3.20

4P6
8.48

4.50
6.18
6.35
650
S.OS
6 24
6.41
720
7.80

p. x.
8.30

606

8.85
6.50
7.50

eoiNG WIBT.

Buffalo U

usp. Bridge.
N'iagara Fall*
Falls View
8t. Thomas...

)etroit Lv.
Jpringwella....
>Va.vue June...

psilanti.
nn Arbor

>exter
IhelKoa..
Jrnsf Lake.-...

ackson Ar.
Lv.

95,
P.M.
11.30

A. H.
12.30
13.40

T.i'6
7.00
7.10
7.4C
8.01
H.Jo ».
8.351
8.48
910

9.10
».2O
0.53

10 12
10.25

9.85

Btttk-Crei-k_..|

liilesburg
Ulatnazoo......
/iwton... p. M.

Decatur.
Sliet
Chicago Ar

1.40
5.15

P. H.

11.39
12.10
12.30

1.1S

1.50

8.22
6.40

I!

4.00
4.10
4.46
5.12
5.30
5.50
605
6.27

7.10
7.58
8.40

852

9.25
9.45 4.45

5.18
5.85
6.40

10.20

Si

IOOO

P. H.

110

A.M.
11.35
P. M
13,38
12.66
1.06
4.46

8.00 9.15
8.10 9 26
8.87 9 55
8.68 10.21
0.12 10 88
9.32
9.52

10.16

10 52

11.11
11.52
A.M.
V2.lt
12.52
l.ao
1.4'
2.12
8.03
700

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.37

2.32

4.18
805

Tbe New York Express, a fast tram leaves Ch!
3ago at 8.10 in the afternoon and makes the fol"
owing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: NUes, 5.49; Kal-
imazoo6.oS; Battle Creek, 7.83; Jackson, 8.49
Ann Arbor, 9 45; Vpailanti, 9.5C; Springwells,
().:«; arriving inOetrolt at 10.45 P M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

roitnt I 80 p in. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junctim, 3.0:-; Ifpsilanti, * 20; Aon Ar
bor,*82, Jackson, 8.83, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4 112, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
6.82; Michigan City, 7.80; Chicago, 9.80.
'nunday exceptod. (Saturday <fc Sunday excepted

H. W. HAYES,
Agt Ann Arbor.

WailJaily.
'. w. RUOOLCS,

OP* V A.. GHeaao.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday Nov. 28th

Qolng North.

6

P. M.
8 10
7 42
8 02
844
0 40

10 08
10 30
P. M.

p. II.
8 IS
400
4 10
I SI
4 52
5 10
58
545
5 52
6 28
720
7 45
755

STATIONS,

ail Standard Time.

5 IS
6 05
6 15
6 8"
700
7 13
730
7 48
755
8 30
930
952

io ou
9 15|11 23
9x3,1145
9 41 It 53

10 80 12 45
p. M.1" u.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelandi's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Uurand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

MailPass

A . M
9'20
8 45
8 3'2
808
7 87
7 13
6 45

A. M.

180
12 42
12 Si
12 18
II 43
118;
II IS
10 58
10 51
10 20
980
908
900
7 46
7-27
780
6 3)

1180
10 83
10 22
1000
«4C
9 80
9 10
858
8 54
819
7 20
6.18
6 32
6 16
4 57
460
400

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Le!and's »t 10:3), Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at 6:80 a. m., • orden's at 6:40,
Leiand's at 6:45 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling s
vfkLakeErie It. K. At Alexis Junction withM C.
R. R. h. 8. R'T, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., 8t. L & P R'y. At PitUfleld with L.
S. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Oen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Nackinao & Marqnette R. R.

" MACKINAW SHORT li lNE."

The only direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
BIAD DOWK

1 + P ™
| 5:40

ta.m
7 00

IS 10
580

n. in.

ta.m
6 50
9 40

12 41

p.m.
12 5'l

1 40
1 55
5 30
e riD
6 35

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14,1886.

Uave] [Arrive
Detroit

lv 8t. Ignace l . . ar
Seney

Marquette 2

lv. . . .Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishpeming . . . .
Hougbton . . .
Hancock
Calumet . . . .

EAST.
READ OP.

ta m
11 10 |

p. m
8 80
5 15

•2 15
p m

2 00
1 25

12 58
9 20
9 01

t8 15

a. m.
6 55

12 35

n oo
p.m.

Con SECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapid" & Indiana
railroad. (2) With M. H.& O. railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock, Calumet, etc , and points on Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway.

Standard-Central tune. 'Daily. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Gen'l Superintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

TO ADVERTISE
value of newspapers, and 3 c

_ ud meet with success re-
quires a knowledge of the

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt
To secure such information | | | | | l O I A I I C I V
as will enable you toadvertise|f Ulf l U l U U O L I

CONSULT LORD sss THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

JOHN WOTZKE!
- THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

NoSideShow
o

CD

o
GO

"S3

Oil) HAT.*'

CD

A. JL TIBET,

HATS

CO

o

TheLatest Shapes
BURCHFIELD S

Is tbe place to

Order Your Suits!
"The stock is complete aud you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

You don't need to buy ready-mtde clothing if
you will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth if you want it made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Romom ber the place, No. IO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, (finest N. O. Molasse*.

Choice Boll Butter,
Tbe Freshest EVRS,

Apples, Nats and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigarn.

I Mil for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Everything- in Stock i«
and Frowh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Crocerles; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.!
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

P E N S I O N & C L A I M A G E N C Y

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MICH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

i a
I HlO H A r f e n a t t n e Newspaper Aaver-
• HIV I d i ! ! tiding Agency of Messrs.

W.w7AVER*»OI*.our«uUiorl*>dagent«.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT.

The Fur Flies!
Last year we olosed out all of our Overcoats exoept 28. We know

what it took to aooomplish it, namely: awful

LOWPRICES
We are going to try and do the same thing this year, hence the knife

goes DEEP into the prices.

Winter Caps, Cen lp i Jackets, Gloves an! Mittens,
ARE IN THE BOAT.

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T.
The Famous One-Price Clothing House.

FOE THE

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing the largest stock of goods we ever carried, being

more than double what it was last year.

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN LADIES' AND GENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated COR HAM CO. Silver Plated Ware

of the R O G E R S ' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
gross lots, and sell them cheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas

Mounted with gold and silver handles.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

INo. 1 1 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pflsterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Joli WorK, Pipe F l u anil Bwir i i c Promptly Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And Bee for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Belo-w Cost !
And alto a Special Reduction on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O

Attention Evervtoodv
A GREAT VARIETY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Consisting of Everything in the Jewelery Line.

My stock oonsiste of Watohes, Chains, Knives and Forks, Gold Pins, Siverware
Gold Rings, Etc. A large assortment of Olooks. Prices low.

Jacob
No. 46 South Main Street, Ann Arbor-

f o r "F*&ML a n d

HOLIDAY TRADE!
My Stock of Goods is more oomplete this year than ever before; a nice lot of

Gold Beaded Canes added to it. In

SOLIID SILVEE
I have a oomplete'assortment such as after-dinner coffee spoons, tea, dessert, table

berry, salt, mustard, olive and sugar spoons, cream and gravey ladles, sugar tong >
oyster forks, eto. . . ,

Gold and Silver Watobes in great variety as to price and style.
Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Collar Buttons and Finger Rings in newest designs.
Opera Glasses in Orange, Voilet, Oriental and White Pearl, best quality.
Gold and Silver Thimbles in all sizes.

WM. ARNOLD, 36 8. Main-st., Ann Arbor.



BRILLIANT WEDDING.
A Story for New Yearn.

Everybody who knew anything
about the Evermonds knew that there
had boon trouble and disgrace attend-
ing them for many years.

First, their oldest daughter, beautiful
Nellie Evermond, became infatuated
with an opera singer and eloped with
him. Following that came the death
of the youngest, and pet child, dear
little Bessie. Then, the only son, hand-
some Will Evermond, was arrested for
embezzlement, and, although nothing
could be proved against him, it was
established in many minds that he
was guilty. lie could not bear the
contemptuous glances and scornful
words of those who had formerly wel-
comed him among them with delight.
So he departed for a foreign land.

There was left only Mr. Evermo»<d,
his wife, and a lovely young girl, of
this once proud family.

Susie Gray had come to live with the
Evermonds when she was an infant.
Her mother had been the only sister of
Mr. Evermond's first love, and when
she died he took the little girl to his
home and treated her with the same
consideration that his own children en-
joyed. She had been secretly engaged
to Will Evermond for some time before
his disgrace and departure. After he
was accused of embezzlement he had
studiously avoided her, and no word of
love had fallen from his lips.

Susio had waited patiently for some
allusion to the engagement between
them, and longed to assure "Will that
whatever happened she would not
change, but her retiring, sensitive
nature would not allow her to speak
first.

The day of his departure arrived.
Hi; had been out with his father in the
morning, and only came home to lunch
at noon.

After lunch there wanted but one
hour to the time appointed for the
steamer in which he had taken passage
to sail. His trunks had been sent early
in the day, and there remained but the
farewells to be said ere the unhappy
young man left his native land.

Will Evermond had nothing of the
coward's blood in his veins, but he
shrank from this parting. lie loved
Susie with all the strength of his deep
nature, and he said to his heart, when
his trouble first came upon him: "I
love her too well to allow her to share
my disgrace," and so he was going
away.

Mrs. Evermond lay upon the sofa in
fashionable hysterics. Will knelt be-
side her and touched his lips to her
brow, murmuring " God bles3 and keep
you always, mother, dear," and strode
from the room.

Susie was waiting'for him in the hall.
lie took her tenderly in his arms and
kissed her with the old-fashioned, lov-
ing tenderness. "Good-by my poor
little Susie! If ever my name is cleared
from this dreadful stain I will come
back and marry you "

"Oh, Will! do not go! I care noth-
ing for the opinion of the world. Stay,
and let me prove to you how true a
woman's heart can be!"

He put her clinging arms from about
his neck, whispered: " wait a few years,
darling, it may be that God will bring
everything right; good-by," and was
gone.

Mrs. Evermond, was shrieking in the
parlor, and the servants who were at-
tempting to quiet her found themselves
unequal to the task, and sent for
Susie. During that whole day Susie
had not one moment to herself, but
devoted all her time to the fancied
needs of the fashionably nervous
mother. And because she was his
mother the noble girl bore with her.

This happened live years before the
time of which 1 write, and Susie was
then twenty-five.

All this timeshe had waited patiently
for some word of love or hope from
Will; but none ever came, and she had
settled her heart to a quiet state, re-
solving to devote her life to doing
good.

Mr. Evermond had grown fretful
and moody since the departure of his
son, and upon this Xew Year's morn-
ing he was unusually irritable. A
timid ring at the door-bell brought out
the exclamation:

" There it goes! I wish the beggars
were all in Xophet! Ann, go to the
door and drive that beggar away. Box
her ears "

"How do you know that it is a girl?"
asked Susie, smiling, as she rose to
leave the room.

"Can't I tell every style of beggar in
the city by their ring at the bell?" he
snarled.

Susie followed Ann to the door, ar-
riving in timo to hear a timid little
voice say:

"Please, ma'am, I cannot go away
without seeing the masterl Mother i3
dying and I must see him."

" An' what'U the likes of yer mither
be axin' of him if she be dyin'? Be-
gone wid ye!" replied Ann, slamming
the door, and turning to Susie with'a
self-satisfied air.

"Let me speak to the child," Susie
cried, opening the massivo door with
her own hands.

The little one stood upon the marble,
sobbing with the abandon of childish
regret.

" Tell me all about it, little boy," she
said, drawing the scantily clad child
into the hall, which was warm and
fragrant with the breath of rare flow-
ers.

" My mamma is most dead, and she
told me if I could see Mr. Evermond
and give him this paper he would take
care of me. My papa is dead, and—."
Here the little fellow broke down and
commenced to sob wildly.

"There, there! Don't cry! Tell me
your name and give me the paper. I
will take it to Mr. Evermond." said
Susie.

" My name is Willie Evermond, and
—Oh, dear, 1 have lost the paper. What
shall I dor" cried the child.

Susie put her jeweled hand to her
pale brow. There was a rush of feel-
ing within too powerful to resist, and
for a moment she was speechless.

When she found voice to speak the
tones were far off and hollow. She
asked:

" What was your father's name ?"
"Will, mother always called him.

He died four weeks ago. We have not
been in this country but five weeks,"
was the reply.

" It musf be Will's child," murmured
Susie, as she observed the resemblance
of the little face to one whose every

lineament was imprinted upon her
heart. " Five years since he went away.
This child is about four. Poor Will
must have married soon after reaching
a foreign shore," she soliloquized.

Then taking tho child by the hand
she led him into the presence of Mr.
Evermond and told his simply story.

" Mr. Evermond was pale with anger.
"Take the brat away!" he cried. "I t

is but the artfully contrived story of
some greedy wretch who thinks to
make money out of my troubles! Why,
Susie! only last week a little girl
came to me with a pitiful story, claim-
ing to be the child of my daughter
Nellie, who, slu; said, was dead. I
thought the child looked altogether too
much like some person I had seen, to
belong to my family, so I told her to
lead me to her home, and I would do
my duty by her. She hesitated, but I
insisted, and she led the way to a filthy
street, and in one of the crowded tene-
ment houses, I found the mother of the
little girl, and who do you think it was ?
Our old nurse, Mary Ann Galloway,
who lived with us when Nellie went
away, and knew all the particulars of
the affair. Just as likely as any way,
this boy was sent by the same person. I
I shall not give him any money; show j
him out!"

Susie led the child from the room,
and bidding him .wait for her in the
hall, quickly put on a warm shawl, and
furs, and taking a hat from the ward-
robe, she left the house in company
with him. Up one street and down
another, until it seemed that they
would never stop. Susie followed this
shivering child. She felt that she was
going to find Will's wife, and her gen-
erous heart formed many plans for the
relief of the suffering woman upon this
way. At last they paused before ia
ricketty-looking building, and the little
boy said:

" I'll take hold of your hand, and when
I say 'go careful,' you must mind
where you step, for the stairs in some
of 'em is broke. I know where every
broken step comes."

She followed him into a filthy entry,
and up a dark, winding staircase, then
into a small, bare room. The woman
whom he called "mother" wa3 yet
alive, although it was evident that her
hours were numbered. She made a
feeble effort to turn her head toward
the new comers, but in vain. Susie
bent over her.

The dying woman opened her eye3
and whispered:

"Susie! oh, Susie! I did not expeel
you would come after I had so disgraced
you; but I did want father to take care
of Willie. You are too good, dear
Susie."

The dying woman reached out her
hands with one convulsive movement.
"Willie pillowed his head upon her
breast, and the weary life went o u t -
Nellie Evermond was dead.

Among her few papers were found
a brief history of her life. The villian
who had lured her from her home had
never deserted her, and at her entreaty
had taken her to her native land to die.
His death occurred soon after their ar-
rival, and little Willie, who bore his
mother's name, was all that was left of
her six children.

Mr. Evermond caused the body of his
misguided daughter to be buried in a
costly casket, and it rests now beneath
the quiet shades of Greenwood.

As Susie entered the house after her
visit to the wretched home of Nellie
Evermond, a well-remembered voice
greeted her, and a well-known form
hastened to meet her. Will Evermond
had returned.

In far-off Italy he met the man whose
guilt had been fastened upon himself,
and from his dying lips he heard the
confession. He hastened to have it
put in writing and properly witnessed,
then started for home.

With full faith in Susie's truth, his
heart beat joyfully, for he knew that
it was to call her "wife" that he was
hastening homeward.

"Susie, I have come back free from
the imputation of crime!" Lowering
his voice, he whispered: "lias my
darling been true to our troth all these
years ?"

Womanlike, she wept because of her
great joy, and for an answer hid her
blushing face upon his broad bosom.

Two months later there was a brilli-
ant wedding at the home of the Ever-
monds, and gentle Susie stood beside
Will Evermond, perfect in her love and
trust.

Antelope and Cold Weather.
Among the novel sights to he£ sc.

along the Union Pacific through Wyep
ming is that of great herds of antelope
SOne band, which has been about Ko-
rings the last ten days, is supposcoke
to number over ten thousand. A partd
went out from that town one day and
returned in two hours with seventeen,
which was all they wanted, but they
could have killed many more. Another
party went from Bryan and bagged
thirty-six before they got tired of the
sport, and were glutted with meat. So
it is all along the road, from Laramie
to Carter. Old railroad men say that
the bunching of antelope is a good in-
dication that the winter is to be a se-
vere one. They refer to tho fall of
1877, when the antelope gathered in
great herds and remained together dur-
ing the winter, which was the worst
evor experienced on the road. Tho
same was the case several other winters
which proved very severe. But they
say they never saw them so thick be-
fore. Not only antelope, but all othe
kinds of game appear to be more abund-
ant in the west than for many years.—
Salt Lake Tribune.

English Snobbery.
A curious story illustrating the snob-

bishness of London society is told in
an English paper as follows:

There is in London an American
dentist who is very skillful in his pro-
fession, and among other people has
attended the Princess of Wales. He
was invited to one of the annual gar-
den parties at Marlborough House, and
met there nearly fifty of his patients.
They cut him to a man. Soon after he
found himself face to face with the
prince and princess, and they :\t ouce
gave him the most cordial reception
and shook him warmly by the hand.
At once every one of the fifty patients
pressed up to the lucky dentist and
shook hands with equal warmth.

Kansas Coal and Mining.
Tho following extracts are furnished

by the Kansas Commissioner of Labor:
Forty-nine coal companies reporting

to the bureau of labor statistics,
they were In operation during tlie year
ending June .'SO, 1886, an aggregate of
!),U1;> days, an average of 184 to each
mine. The number of persons furnish-
ed employment was 3,571, averaging
seventy-two to each company-

Some idea of the extent of this indus-
try may be obtained from the following
calculation: It would require the con-
stant labor of one man 2,056 years, or
fifty-one per cent of the entire popula-
tion of the State to mine one day each
and p\it on board tjie cars the coal pro-
duced in Kansas during the past year.
Tho price paid for mining ranged all
the way from 3 to 10 cents a bushel, ac-
cording to the thickness of the voin and
character of the deposit, some boing
termed "hedge" coal, which did not
require blasting, the work being done
entirely with pick, sledge and wedges.
Another class must be "shot," as it is
called, altogether. The highest price
was paid for digging the "hedge," as it
is generally found in the narrow veins,
milking it much more inconvenient to
work.

Tho average price through the State
was 5i cents in summer and 6 1-6 in
winter. The only object for making a
reduction in the price of summer min-
ing seems to be to induce bonsumers
to purchase when the demand would
be naturally light, so that the mines
may be kept in operation more con-
stantly than they otherwise would. But
whether the loss sustained by the
miner justifies this action is a debata-
ble question, as it is a well established
fact that only a very small percentage
of consumers can afford to invest in
fuel so long before they are actually
in need.

The total amount of capital invested
in this industry was $1,238,450, an
average of $346.80 to each employe.
The average annual earnings were
$370.45, from which $66.04 must be
deducted for powder, oil, tools, and
pushing, which the miners have to pay
out of their meagre income, leaving
but $304.41 with which to support their
families, of an averago of four persons.

Latest Decrees in Dudedom.
The law in dudedom which ostracizes

any dude who wears an overcoat ap-
pears to hold as fast as ever. Upon the
streets are beginning to be repeated the
familiar spectacle of dudes without
overcoats manfully stemming the win-
try blast and lookingpinched and blue,
while striving to assume an air of rug-
ged enjoyment of the keen and bracing
atmosphere, don't you know? The
rule as to gloves is getting a little mix-
ed. Ever since the Prince of Wales
forgot his gloves one lay and appear-
ed bareheaded no dude has dared cover
his hands. It has been the rule to
carry gloves of yellow kid which show-
ed by their shape that they had never
been put on, and that is the rule yet.
But a rumor that the Prince of Wales
has or will shortly pronouuee in favor
of gloves has led a good many to put
on gloves when on tho promenade.

The inimitable "stick" appears to
grow larger, and tho slenderer the dude
the bigger stick ho seems to want. The
stick is not grasped in the middle now
and carried horizontally, as it has been
for a year or two. Now and then an
imitation dude does this, but the genu-
ine one grasps his stick about eight
inches from the ferrule on the small
end, with the stick reversed, and the
head of it hanging just over his heels.
To see three or four dudes walking in
a line across the pavement on Broad-
way and the avenue with their big
sticks held in this way, exactly alike, is
amusing.

The sacred "Darby" hat still holds
sway, but one of the dude leaders has
mounted a tall, hat and marched down
Broadway with his stick unreversed.
It is thought he has got a tip by cable,
and the result may be a revolution in
the style of hat and the manner of
carrying the stink. The current style
of procedure just now is to carry the
stick after the manner described, in the
right hand, grasp the gloves in the left
hand, with the glove fingers upward
and spread out, and hook the thumb of
that hand into the trousers pocket,
which must be a seam-pocket, of
course. Shaking hands is not consid-
ered in good form, and is the proper
thing only when some "old chappie" is
met—A'e-w York Letter to the Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette.

"The Wire Fence Man."
The "wire fence man" is a now

swindler working the farmers. His
modus oporandi is thus describe.l: He
wants tlic privilege of exhibiting his
wire fence stretcher machine to farm-
ers in your township on your farm, and
for which privilege he will build you
thirty or forty rods of good fence for
exhibition, and all that he asks of you
is to board him, go after the machine
at tho nearest depot, and pay the
charges, not to exceed $3, for the fence
all set up where you want it. In order
to have all satisfactory, and as a war-
rant of the farmer's good intentions, he
requires him to sign a written contract
on a postal card, which ho mails to his
partner, and which proves to be an
order for the machine, price $200,
worth about $25. After the machine
comes a new man turns up with his
postal order for the machine and
requires payment of $200 as per agree-
ment on card. Ho claims to be at-
torney for the company and threatens
to sue in the United States Court at
Utica until he gets the note. — Connecti-
cut Western News.

Whon you hear a man boast that he
has given his wife a check on her birth-
day, it may be well to inquire whether
it was woolen stuff or only ehoap
calico.

A Short Sermon.
There are times when you are

brought to realize that you stand on
the shores of mysterious eternity—when
you can hear the lapping at your feet
of the waves which roll across the sea
so boundless that mortal eye has never
reached the farther shore. It is when
you have met some good friend on the
street, given him a friendly grip, and
heard him say that he hasn't felt so
well in years—the words hardly cold
upon his lips before he throws up his
arms and sinks to the wall as dead as if
a bullet had entered his brain. The
doctors call it a case of heart disease,
and thoso who did not pass that way
read of it to forget it in an hour. To
you, who even held his hand as the
swift messenger came, there is some-
thing never to b« fsrgotten—a sermon
such as no divine can ever prea«h.~
Detroit Free Press.

H e Cried O u t
j old Jasner Settjps, of the

White Sulphur neighborhood, reaches
home and relates his experience, a
certain fashionable church will be
looked upon as a hot house where
vanity is cultivated with paternal care.
Old Jasper believes that it is wrong to
restrain the spirit and that when he
fools religious emotion, he must cry out
or the rocks will cry out for him. It
is not recorded that he ever gave the
rocks a chance, but that he is always
ready to save them tho trouble and ex-
pense of an unnatural performance.
During a recent visit to Little Rock,
Jasper attended services at a well
known church. The preaching seemed
cold and careless to him, but when the
choir sang an old time hymn, he was
so emotionally reminded of a log
church and warm hearts, that he arose
and in a loud voice uttered the start-

Ming ejaculation, "whoop!" The con-
gregation turned about and gazed in

j astonishment at the old man.
"Whoop-ee!"
Men snorted and women tittered;

ami an officer of the church approached
old Jasper and said:

"Old man, what do you mean?"
-Whoop!"
"You must hush that. You don't

know where you arc."
"Whoop-ee!"
"Sec here," shaking him, "if you

don't hush I'll have you put out."
"Have me put out?"
"Yes, I will."
"What fur?"
"For disturbing religious worship."
"Whoop!"
"Look here, I'm getting tired of fool-

ing with you. What do you mean?"
"I'm shoutinV
"But we don't want you to shout

here."
"Why?"
"Because it disturbs the congrega-

tion."
"Don't you want a man to be relig-

ious?"
"Oh, yes."
"All right then. Whoop!"
"Come, get out, now."
"Don't want me to shout?"
"No, we don't."
"Don't think it is right, I reckon."
"No, we don't."
"Want a man to let the rocks cry

out for him?"
"Don't fret about the rocks, they are

all right."
"All right then. Whoop!"
"Now you've got to go out," taking

him roughly by the arm.
"Hold on a minute. I've got five dol-

lars that 1 want to throw in for the good
of the cause."

"Yes, sir," with extreme gentleness,
"just step this way. When did you get
in? You'll always find a welcome here.
Hold on, don't go. Here, I'll take the
five dollars."

"No, I'm obleegcd to you. B'level'll
go round here and give it to tho shout-
ers. Take care of yourself, old starch."
—Arkansaw Traveler.

Sam Jones Nuggets.
You pack your preachers in an ice-

house and abuse them all the year be-
cause they don't sweat.

Many of us are too decent to be re-
ligious.

I never call names, but every fellow
knows his number when I talk.

I know in one church where twenty
were praying for the millennium and
two hundred were praying for the booby
prize in progressive cucher. Such Chris-
tians as that would not be in heaven
six months before they would be gam-
bling for each other's crowns.

I am a Methodist till I find something
with more git-up-and-git about it.

I never became satisfied in Georgia
till we put logs on all the barrels and
demijohns in Atlanta and moved them
away from our boys.

I had rather be a man in the truest
sense of the word than the best angel
in heaven.

The church is the last place in which
to be solemn, provided you have lived
right

If I have lived right, I'll wear a
smile as broad as heaven; but if I've
been swindling and doing wrong I'll
have one as broad as a graveyard.

I want to be a good man and a good
husband, but God keep me from being
a nice preacher.

God never made two men alike but
one was of no account.

I'd rather be a man than a 'dignified'
preacher.

I'd rather die on a well-fought field
of battle than run away and speculate
on the spoils of the war.

A cross is God's will one way and
yours another.

Some people think they can't be pious
unless they are everlastingly on tho
beg.

I pray for my daily bread, but I have
to hunt for my corn pone with the
sweat running down the hoe handle.

I'd rather go to hell than to go no-
where.

Dignity is nothing but the starch of
a shroud.

Every society woman who claims to
be a Christian has got to get out of so-
ciety sometime in life or go to hell.

I'd rather have a daughter of mine
get a snake bite than a society bite.

Scoiety is a heartless old wretch,
sapping the spiritual life from thou-
sands of people.

The King and the Child.
King Frederick VI. of Denmark,

while traveling through Jutland, one
day entered a village school and found
tho children lively and intelligent and
quite ready to answer his questions.

"Well, youngsters," he said, "what
ar« the names of the greatest kings of
Denmark?"

With one accord they cried out: "Ca-
nute the Great, Waldemar, and Chris-
tian IV."

Just then a little girl to whom the
i schoolmaster had whispered something
; stood up and raised her hand.

"Do you know another?" asked the
king.

"Yes-Frederick VI."
"What great act did he perform?"
The girl hung her head and stammer-

ed out: "I don't know."
"Be comforted, my child," said the

| king; "I don't know either."—Irish
Times.

Sufficient Reason.
Rich Banker: How can you afford to

sport that magnificent diamond?
Young Man: Excuse me, sir, I work

in the Custom House.
Rioh Banker (dufsrentially): Oh! I

beg your pardon.—Life.

SCIENTIFIC TRUTH

Regarding the Functions of an
Import ant Organ.

Of Which the Public Knows But Little
Worthy Careful Consideration.

To the Editor ot the Scientific American:
Will you permit m to make knovtn to the

public the facts we have, learned during Vie past
8 years, concerning disorders of the human Kid-
neys and th» organs which diseased Kidneys so
eaeiW break doumt You are conducting a Sci-
entific paper, and are unprejudiced txcept in
favor of TKUTH. ft Is needless to say, no medi-
cal Journal of "Cud,'' itanding would admit
these facts, /,.. vertasons.

II. II. II ARNEH& CO.,
Projjrietors of " Warner's Hafe Cure."

That we may emphasize and clearly ex-
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to
the general health, and how much is de-
pendent upon thorn, wo propose, meta-
phorically speaking, to take one from the
human body, place in tha wash-bowl be-
fore us, and examine it for the public bene-
fit.

Yon will imagine that we hare before us
n body shaped like a bean, smooth and
glistening, about four inches in length,
two in width, and one in thickness. It or-
dinarily weighs in tho adult male, about
five ounces, but is somewhat lighter in tho
femiile. A small organ? you say. but an
derstand, the body of the average size
man contains about ten quarto of Wood, of
which every drop passes through these filters or
Miners, as they may be called, many times a
day as often as through the heart, makiug
a complete revolution in three minutes.
From the blood they separate the waste
material, working away steadily night
and day, sleeping or waking, tireless as
the heart itself, and fully of as much
vital importance; removing impurities
from sixty-five gallons of blood each hour, or
about forty-nine barrels each day, orii.li")
hogshead n year! What a wonder that
the kidneys can In-t any length of time
under this prodigious strain, treated and
neglected as they are?

We slice this delicate organ open length-
wise with our knife, and will roughly des-
cribe its interior.

W» find it to be of a reddish-brown
color, noft and easily torn; filled with
hundreds of little tubes, short and thread-
like, starting from tlie arteries ending in
a littl« tuft about midway from the out-
side oponing into a cnvity of considerable
size, which is called the pelvis or, roughly
speaking, a sac, which is for the purpose
of holding the water to further undergo
purification before i_t passes down from
here into the ureters, and so on to the out-
side of (he body These little tubes are
filters which do their work automatically,
and right here, is where the disease of the kidneg
[irxt begins.

Doing the vast amount of work which
they are obliged to. from the slightest ir-
regularity in our habits, from cold, from
high living, from stimulants or a thousand
and one other causes which occur every
day, they become somewhat weakened in
their nerve force.

What is the result! Congestion or stop-

Eage of the current of blood in the small
lood vessels surrounding them, which be-

come blocked; these delicate membranes
are irritated; Inflammation is set up, then
pus is formed, which collects in the pelvis
or sac; the tubes are at first partially, and
soon are totally unable to do their work.
The pelvic s"ac goes on distending with
this corruption, pressing upon the blood
vessels. All this time, remember, the
blood, which is entering the kidneys to be
filtered, is passing through this terrible dis-
ffutting pus, tor It cannot take any other
route!

Stop and think of it for a moment. Do
you realize the importance, nay the vital
necessity, of having the kidneys in order?
Can you expect whon they are diseased or
obstructed, no matter how little, that you
can have wire blond awl escape disease? It
would be just as reasonable to expect, if
a pest-house were set across Broadway
and countless thousands were compelled
to go"through its pestilential doors, and
escape from contagion and disease, as for
one to expect the blood to escape pollution
when constantly running through a dis-
eased kidney.

Now, what is tho result? Why, that the
blood takes up and deposits this poison as
it sweeps along into every organ, into
every inch of muscle, tissue, flesh and
bone, from your head to your feet. And
whenever,froin hereditary influence or oth-
erwise, some part of the body is weaker
than another, a countless train of diseases
is established, such as consumption in
weak lungs, dyspepsia where there is a
delicate stomach; nervousness, insanity,
paralysis or heart disease in those who
nave weak nerves.

The heart inns' OH feel the effects of the
poison, as it requires part mood to lerp it In right
action. It increases its stroke in number
and force to compensate for the natural
stimulus wanting. In its ondeavorto crowd
the impure blood through this obstruction,
causing pain, palpitation, or an out-of-
breath feeling. Unnatural as this forced
labor is. the heart must soon falter, becom-
ing weaker and woakor until one day it
suddenly slaps, and death from apparent
"heart disease1' is the verdict.

But the medical profession, learned and
dignified, call these diseases by high sound-
ing names, treat them alone, and patients
die, for thearteriM are earrptiiff slou* death to
the affected part, constantly adding fuel
brought from these suppurating, pus-laden
kidneys which here in our wash-bowl are
very putrefaction [teelf, and which should
have been cured first.

But this is not all the kidneys have to
do: for you mnst remember that each
adult lakes about seven pounds of nourish-
ment every twenty-four hours to supply
the waste of the body which is constantly
going on. a waste eoual to the quantity
taken. This, too, the kidneys nave to
separate from the blood with all other de-
composing matter. But you say, 1;My
kidneys are all right. I have no pain in
the back." Mistaken man ! People die of
kidney disease of so bad a char-
acter that the organs are rotten,
and yet they have never there had a
pain nor an ache.'

Why? Because the disease begins, as we
have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
where there are few nerve* of feeling to con-
vey the sensation of pain. Why this is so
we may never know.

When you consider their great work, the
delicacy of their structure, the ease with
which they are deranged, can yon wonder
at the ill health of our men and women?
Health and long life cannot be expected
when so vital an organ is impaired. No
wonder some writers say we are degener-
ating. Don't you see the great, the ex-
treme importance of keeping this machin-
ery in working order? Could the finest
engine do even a fractional part of this
work, without attention from the engin-
eer? Don't you see how dangerous this
hidden disease is! It is lurking about us
constantly, without giving any indication
of its presence.

The most skilled physicians cannot de-
tect it at times, for the kidneys themselves can-
not be examined by nny means which we
have at our command. Even an analysis
of the water, chemically and microscopi-
cally, reveals nothing definite in many
cases, even when the kidneys are fairly
broken down.

Then look out for them, as disease, no
matter where situated, to 93 per cent., as
shown by after death examination, has its
origin in the breaking down of these se-
creting tubes in the interior of the kidney.

As you value health, :\< vou desire long
life free from sickness and suffering, give
these organs some attention. Keep them
in good condition and thus prevent (as is
easily done) all disease.

Warner's Safe C;ire. as it becomes year
after year better known for its
woix'e 'fill cures and its power
over the kidneys, has done
and is doing more to increase the average
duration of life than '11 Ihe phvsiciansand
medicines known. Warner's Safe Cure is
a true specific, mild but certain, harmless
but energetic and agreeable to the taste.

Take it when sick n • ••. cure, and never
let a month go by it' you need it. without
taking a tew bottles a a preventive, that
the kidneys may be ! opt in proper order,
the blood pure, that health and long life
may be your bles-iii".

11. [I. WARNER & CO.

HERE AND THERE.

White velvet and white plush bonnets
are again in vogue for evening wear.

A Deep Mystery.

Wherever you are Located you should
writo to Hnilett & CO., l'nrtland, Maine,
and receive free, full information about
work that you can do and live at home,
making thereby from .*."> to $i.~> and up-
wards daily. Some have made over $">0 in
a day. Ah is new. Hallett & Co. will
start you. Capital not needed. Either
sex. All ages. No class of working peo-
ple have ever made money so fast hereto-
fore. Comfortable fortunes await every
workor. AU this seems a deep mystery to
you, reader, but send along your address
and it will be cleared up and proved. Bet-
tor notdelay; now is the time.

The fashionable evening groon shades
are lizard, serpent, trog and cabbage.

OST Lyen*s~ileel Stln>ner» applied to jrour n«w
boats and abuei before you run thorn over.

The cultivation of bamboo haa preyed
quite successful in California.

Iron is One of the Blood's Constituents.
And tho great tonic. Use CABTXR'8 IKON PILLS.

PATEWTSobtninerf by I,ouiiiHsSff«*Oo., At-
torneys, Washington,D.C Eat'd 1361. Advict free.

They Never Fail to Cure Sick Headache.
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVEK PILLS, oftenthe first dote.

At Cosia Rica candles made of castor-
beans are used.

A railroad to Mammoth care has
been completed.

Nevada'a state capitol is being thor-
oughly repaired.

It will cost someone $60 a day to light
Liberty's torch.

Professional lamp-trimmers aro a Now
York development.

In Bernardino, OoL, new wine is sell-
ing at 12$ cents a gallon.

Epizootic is killing a large number of
horses in western Maine.

One of the popular dishes in south-
ern cities is red snappers.

Saloons in Taylor, Nev., charge 25
cents for a drink of whisky.

Missouri apples arc on sale in the
markets of Los Angeles, Cal.

Four steamers brought 1,916 immi-
grants to New York Siniiby.

Honey-r&ta'iiig is gradually becoming
the chief industry in Nevada.

Turkish bath parties are now the
fashionable lhiii'j: iii New York.

The Carson (Nevada) mint will be-
pjin coining with n a few weeks.

The oyster trade along the Maryland
coast is remarkably dull this season.

A band of seventy-eight tramps was
seen near San Bernardino, Cal., re-
cently.

Nearly $25,000,000 worth of candy
was made in California during the past
week.

Brick is being imported from Chicago
to be used in a new city building in San
Diego, Cal.

Little Rock, Ark., is being improved
by the erection of a new court house,
costing $60,000-

"Birdioides" is the name given to
Boston women who decorate their hats
with stuffed birds.

One of tin; patients in a hospital at
Aguascalicnu.s. .Mexico, is said to be
exactly 115 years old.

Every voter in Dayton, Nev., a town
of three thousand inhabitants, belongs
to some secret society.

A farmer near Manchester, Tenn.,
has an 8-months-old calf which gives
one-half a gallon of milk per day.

The Philadelphia br!de who was mar-
ried on the day she was so zed with
scarlet fever is rapidly recovering..

In Hawthorne, Neb., sand is often
used to extinguish (Ires in the absence
of water, and it is said to be quite ef-
fectual.

A petrified human being is said to
have been discovered in a caye on
Sand mountain, near Valley, Tenu., &
few days ago.

A Trenton, N. J., firm has used more
than one thousand tons of copper dur-
ing the past season in the making of
telegraph wire.

Piedmont, Ga., comes forward with
tho claim of having within its limits a
tree that drops snow from it3 branches
at regular intervals.

An eight-year-old lad atUpshur, Va.,
drank so much brandy during the
absence of his parents that he died
within two hours after.

In Decatur, Ala., recently a man
was arrested who put a counterfeit
dollar in the contribution box and took;
out genuine coins in change.

A check for 1 cent was recently
drawn in New York by the government
in favor ef an importer who had paid
excess of duty to that extent-

Carson, Nev., Nimrods are talking
of sowing wild rice on the shores of
Washoe lake to lure wild ducks and
other water fowl to that vicinity.

Don't Fay a BIO Price.
RK Pirn-fa Pays for a Year's subscrip-
VO \JVll IS tion to the "Weekly Ameri-
can Rural, Home, Rochester, N. Y., without
premium—"the Cheapest and Best Weekly
in the World," b pages, 48 columns, 16
years old. For One Dollar you have one
choice from over loOdifferent Cloth-Bound
Dollar Volume*, 300 to MM pp., and paper
one year, post-paid. BOOK postage, 15c.
Extra. 50.000 books given away. Among
them are: Law Without Lawyers; Family
Cyclopodia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers'
and Stockbreeders' Guide; Common Sense
in Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Dan-
elson's (Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful
Pastimes; Five Years Before the Mast:
Peoples' History of Uuited States; Uni-
versal History of all Nations; Popular
History Civil War (both sides).

Anj' ONE book and paper, one year, all

gost-paid, for 1.15 only. Paper alone, 65c.
atisfaction guaranteed on books and

Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. R. PARSONS, Mayor Rochester.
Sample papers, 2c. RURAL HOME CO.,
LTD., Without Premium, Hoc. a year!
ROCHESTER, N. Y. _ _

This world is but a fleeting show, and to
most of us all the good seats are taken.

8. S. CONCTVER

Sejoicing Over His Late Great Sucoeis.
I have been afflicted with rheumatism

twenty years. For the last ten years have
been obliged to use crutches. Often my
left hip and knee would entirely Rive out.
Have expended a large amount of money
for remedies recommended as a cure for
that terrible disease, have used the most
powerful liuiments on my hip and knee to
sooth the pain, that I might get a little
sleep. My hip and knee had lost nearly
all streugtli by the use of the liniments,
and I could get no help. I saw an adver-
tisement of your remedy in a paper and
ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, took them and received
some relief, ordered another dozen. Have
taken seven of the last dozen, and I am
happy in saying that I know I am being
cured. Have not used any liniments since
I commenced taking your syrup. When I
began taking your syrup I could
not take a step without the use of a cane;
neither could I turn myself in bed without
aid; can now turn in bed without any
trouble: can walk about my house and
office without the use of my cane. After
looking track of it, for the reason when I
take a long walk I take it along. My office
is four block from my house; I have not
walked to or from it in over a year until
last Thursday a week. Since that time I
have walked to and from it every day, ex-
cept Sunday. I am truly rejoicing that I
am fast being relieved from such a terrible
affliction.

Wishing that 1 might herald to all who
are afflicted with disease the merits of
your wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which 1 have derived from its
use. Send me one half dozen bottles syrup
and one-third dozen plasters by express C.
O. D. This I want for a fneud in the
northern part of this county. Ha ia a
great sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
S. S. Conover.

Agt. of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Co., Manistee, Mioh.

Special Notice.
GiiKKNvii.i.F.. HIGH., Oct. 23, 1886.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson,
Mich.:

DEAR SIH—In reply to your letter, I am

f lad to grant your request. In nature my
isease was a severe case of inflammatory

rheumatism. It had been running five
years and affected me In all parts of my
body from my head to my feet. I was at
times so crippled in my hands and limbs
as to be unable to help myself. I have
used your medicine about six weeks; in
all about three bottles. I am now able to
do my own work in better spirits, no
pains, and continually improving. My
age is (VS, and my condition a year ago and
now. speaks very highly of what your
medicine has done for me.

Am happy indeed to recommend its true
merits. It'is the best remedy we have
ever used. Respectfully,

MRS. A. W. CALJPWELL.

Heliotrope plush trims and covers many
very handsome high turbans or caftans.

A IMQHT COLD, if neglected, often at-
tacks the lungs. BROWN'S BKONCIIIAL
TKOCHXS give sure and immediate relief.

Ostrich tips and marabouts are the only
feathers correctly worn in the evening.

An Expensive Delay,
Is failing to provide the proper means to
expel from tho system those disease germs
which cause scrofula, indigestion, debility, -
rheumatism, and sich headache. The only I
reliable means is Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. I

The capote is tho married woman's bon-
net, the small pointed brim poke being rel-
egated to young ladies.

Miss Liberty can hold thirty-six men in
her bead, which brings her about up to the
average girl of the period.

An hidiiin girl has been born without ft
mouth. She will soon begin to realize thai
she has forgotten something.

Jet bonnets are particularly stylish when
trimmed with pearl gray feathers and i»t
and stoel pins and combs.

St. Jacobs Oil is pronounced a most ex-
traordinary cure for rheumatism by Hon.
James Harlan, ex-Vice Chancellor, Louis-
ville, Ky.

A favorite bisque figure among holiday
goods represents Miss Lillian Russell as a
Breton peasant girl.

Jabots of lace are again worn on the
front of the corsage, being an appendago
to the dog collar or velvet.

Mr. J. Howard James, manager Stuck-
ert's Livery, 619 N. 5th street. Philadul-
phia, Pa., says: After trying all other
remedies without relief, for a heavy cold
on tlia cheat, accompanied by a severe
cough, I used Red Star Cough Cure, and
in a very short time \YIIS entirely well.

A heliotrope caftan with a brim of fili-
gree jet is a very becoming hat for a pret-
ty rosy blonds young girl.

What "Old Fritz" SaidT
It was an aphorism of Frederick tha

Great's that "Facts are divine things."
An undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery' is the most
powerful liver vitalizer extant, and by its
characteristic and searching action will
cure dpspepsla, con>tipation. dropsy,
kidney disease, sick-headache, and other
maladies which, popular opinion to the
contrary notwithstanding, are directly
traceable to a diseased condition of the
liver, by which its work :is purifier of ths
blood is made incomplete. All druggists-

Black Brussels nets are fa-hionably used,
trimmed with French and Spanish laces,
for lace costumes.

"Oh! But I Salivated Him!"
was the actual exclamation of an honest
physician, spoken of one of his patients to
whom he had given calomel for the enre
of biliousness and a diseased liver. And
he had taHvafad him for certain, from which
he never recovered. All, these distressing
consequences are avoided by the use ot
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets,"
a purely vegetable remedy that will not
salivate, but produce the most pleasing ef-
fect, invigorate the liver, cure headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and
piles. By druggists.

Many of the newest Moliere waistcoats
are belted, the rich baud held by a costly
buckle of Roman gold.

The worst cases cured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

Consumption. Tor the cure of this distress-
ing disease there has been no medicine yet
discovered that can show more evidence
of real merit than Aliens Lung Balsam.
35c., 50c., and $1.00 a bottle.

Short waisted artistic gowns in art col-
ors and art designs are itill worn by wom-
en in London.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell it.
25c.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
the system can be cured by using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try them.

It is usually unmarried women who write
on the subject of "How to Manage a Hus-
band.''

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
I INDIGESTION
I BILIOUSNESS

DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN ix THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

<h -C- -#- -#-
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE * R
• COMPOUND

OFFERS TUB

SUREST REMEDY
FOB TUB

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF'
FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
It relieves pain, promotes a regular and healthy*

recurrence of periods and is a great help to youDg
girls and to women past maturity. It strengthens
the back and the pelvic organs, bringing relief
and comfort to tired women who stand all day In
home, shop and factory.

Xeucorrhoea, Inflammation, flccration and Dis-
placements of the Uterus have been- cured by it,
as women everywhere gratefully testify. Regular
physicians often prescribe it.

Sold by all Druggists. Tricc^LOO.
lira. Pinkham'B "Guide to Health" mailed to any

lady sending stamp to the Laboratory. Lynn, Mass.

Dr.Pardee's Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring Worm,

And all Other Skin and Blood Diseases.
It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send for our pamphlet of testimonials and read of thote

who have boon pormanently cured by <ts use.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-

EDY and take no other Price, $x per bottle,
or six bottles for $5.

Pardee Medicine Co. Rochester.N.Y

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothing about.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia now offered to th©
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure the stomach and
leave the patient worse off than before.

Do not use them, but take "the old re-
liable" one that has stood the test for
twenty-five years. One that is free from
anything Injurious to the system, com-
posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood diseases.

Dr. Pardee'e Kerned v is safe and effect-
ive. Can be used by both old and younff
with beneficial results. Five hundred dol-
lars will be paid for any case where the
use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy has la any
way injured the patient.

PAKDEE MEDICINE CO.

It takes forty yards of lace for a lace boa.
Bo says the Harper's Bazar, which is the
best authority in the matter of ori

Corsages are trimmed, cut and decorated
in every stylx imaginable, so that it does
not destroy the long waisted effect.

Badger is the latest fancy in furs.

Important—do not lei your druggist
palm off on you any new, "cheap remedy
for colds when yon inquire for Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup or you will be disappointed.
Price, as cents;

Black lace, imitation Chantilly and real
Spanish are made up for evening wear as
much this winter as in the glimmer.

Plush stripes, with a winding design
upon a satin ground, are bordered on either
side by a faille stripe on a velvet ground.

Among mechanical toys comes a walk
ing Santa Clans, who steps nimbly around
the room with a pazk full of toys on his
back.

"Pa, whv is a girl called a belle?" asked
Clara. "Oh, 1 guc • it's because of her
tongue," unfeelin 1 replied the old man.

Snowflake ~p!usli n:ts plaited stripes and
based In combination with plain snow-
flake velvet in corresponding color. It is
to be had in all the day colors.

A Junlata woman opened a buraau
drawer and found a large blacksnake coiled
therein. It is supposed her husband k»pt
Usflsh-balt in that drawer and tho c»rk
came looser

Salvation Oil the celebrated American
remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, bums,
scalds, chilblains, &<•.. can be had of all
druggists. It kills pain. Price twenty-
five cents.

The velvet pockets which now adorn the
fronts of dainty tea gowns are made in the
shape of the moon in its Brat quarter.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will purify tho BLOOD regiilaU
tho LtVcJR iii-d KIDNEYS and
RB8TOBE tho HEALTH andVIO-
OR of YOUTH. Dyspei-sia.Want
of Appetite, )ndi^ej-tion,Lock of
Btreuuih ami Tired Feeling ab-
solutely cured: Botie«, mui-

IBS and nerves receive new
for;;e. Knlivens the mind

. and supples Brain Power.
Suffering from complaint*

psfuHar to thoir M* will find
^ P l L / I C i O In DR. HARTER'S IRON
TONIC ft saf« and speody curs. Gives a clear, heal-

li'iion. Frequent attempt* at counterfeit-
. n« only add to the popularity of the nritrinal. Do
not experiment—get the ORIGINAL AND BF.ST,
rf Or. HARTER'S LIV
: Cure Constipation.Liver Co

' - ri&cht). Sample DOB© a
ed on receipt oftwoce

Address tho DR. HABTEH MEDUINK COMPANY
213 North Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

VER P1LL3 V
omolalnt and Slokl
and iiream Book!
ents In postage, f

WIZARD-Q in

Have been heartily enjoyed by the citizens of
nearly every town end city in tho United States.
Marvelone Cares have been performed, and wit-
nessed by thonfiande of people, who can teatify to

THE WONDKBFCI. HEALING POWER OP

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT HAS NO EQUAL FO11 THE CtRE OK

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.TOOTHACHE, EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT.

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is safe and suro, does its work quickly and

f ives universal satisfaction. For rale by druggist*.
'rice.50c. OurSongBook mailed free to everybody.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

CATARRHELY'S
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH

$ 1000
TO ANY MAX

Woman or BbilJ
•offering fro 11

CATARRH.
- A . E.NEWMAN.

Grayling, Mi ' H A Y - F E V E R
A particle i» applied i n t 0 e i u n >stri! mul ie nirrea

able to iu«. l'rice 50 cm., i,T ma'I rr at <lTOKsi»t«i,
owego >I Y ar- K r-V BROTHBBS, DrnggtaS

O
Tlae BUYERS' GUIDE U
issued Sept. and Morcli,
each year. #»• 313 pagea,
8^x11.^ lliihr»,vrltliovcr
3,5OO illustrations -- m
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price*

direct to O0MMM4n on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells liow to
order, and gives exact cost of every*
thing you use, eat, drink, -wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE:
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy KREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us near from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 Sc 229 Wabanli Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Leading Nos,: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Comden, N. J. 26 lohn St., New Ywk.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best salve in the world for Burns, Wounds an.l
sores of all ki nils, llmls. hVlons, Clulblalm. Frozen
Peat, Piles, IJurber's H<h, Sore Eyes, Chapped
Hands, Bora Throat, Bcald Bead, rmipies on the
Face, and all skin diseases.

For Liver Complaint. Btck Headache, ConsUpttdML
use Page's Mnmh'Hku Pills. Above remedies soW
by Drut'KistK or si'itt hv mail lor &> cents by C. \V.
Snow & CO., Syrmu <•, N. Y.

RUPTURE
iVoslti .< !y;i;reiiin 60 <iHVsbvl>r.
lllorueV CI<-« (ro-Mat;nctlu llolt-

raHlOOmbJBed. C>uarantecdth«
nly one In the worldsreneratine

aroiilir.uous Electric * Magnetic
urrent. S;-lentiilc. Powerful, Durable,

Comfortable P.JIU Effective. Avoid frauds.
—— OvtT!>,OOOciirc-cl. Semt stamp for pamphlet*

AL*O F.I.KCr.ML KELTS FOB DISEASES.
Os. HORNE, iHvtNTOR, 191 WABASM AVE. CHICAGO.

b a r e a positive rtinc.ly for tua &>iove dlM***; b j I n u*»
thousand! of c i i c i of Ib« worst kliid *u<i of loo* • taadl»C
have been euro.I. Ii:.!o*?d. F I »Ufi»': H iny imili hi i'n tmracT .
t h a t l w t i l iend TWO BOTTLES FRJUE, toe* h-r with a VAL-
UABLE TREATISE ou this .HtcaM.to xnyeufferer. Give K »
p r e n and P . 0 . a d d r t u . DK. T. A. t-LUCLil, 1S11'earl St. , N.T,

OME TREATMENT.,^',
readers iurT«rJn^ from Organic ^'ealcness. Kenp-

_ oiii or Clir-»nic Ailmrut^. should writ* to
^ R. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis. St . , M i l w a u k e e .
•Vis., for a M-paffe book. giTlng the proper treat-
Dient in full, an t thnn aroid qa«ck«rT.

AGENTS WANTED
by mall for WI. CIRCULARS
FRKK. K. KO8S ««£ COJ.
TOLEDO, O H I O .

W E W A N T Y O U I »U»»»nerB«*lo num
K * ¥ # * ! » I l U U ' o r woman needing
profitable employment to represent us in «Yery
county. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or a.

larff© commliwion on sales If preferred. Gooas staple.
Every one buys. Outfit ajul particulars Free.

6TANDAiiI> SILVKRWAHE CO., BOSTON, JLAS&.

RUPTURESRelieved and cured by Dr. J. A.
Sherman's methoil. 'lhoee who
'cannot avnil themselves of peiv

sonal attendance can have homo treatment appli.
ance and curative sent for $10 only. Send stamp for
circulars, 291 Broadway. N. ^ .

MO"
Blflllumil

nilll
sent

OPIUM H a b U l-amlowly
Cuied at Home. Treatment

sent on trial and N'O PAY asked
until you are benetited. Terms Ijow.

H u m a n e Remedy Co., I.atFilyette, l a d .

i?cf,rlSTBM«,
libyraall. StcwfllACo.
a"liarl>uloni "

cwell
-BtotvD. Ha

F . A. r.KHMANN, Solieltot
<if Patenta, WASHINQTON,
D. C. Si-nd for circular.PATENTS

• T i n | i p » « .lames Rlrer, V»., In Claremont
r D K 111 N1 <"l'»"v. / ' rctilar Free. .
I HI I III O i r i l A M I H Clarem.nt, Vs.
"¥~>X'TVTC<T/̂ 'MCI o > F 'CER'* Par.Bounty.
l~»JliJ\OlUJN&!,-.f. win., for circulars modA Uw». A.W.MoCornlR'k & Son Wa^hinuton. D. C.

Black lace boas are worn at the opera
and theatre and for drossy reception
toilets.

I am selling considerable of Tour Talu-
aHu medicina, Athlophoro!!. My sales ar*
increasing exery day. It i« curing gne
case of severe rheumatism of years stand-
ing in which all doctors had failed. J. M.
Evans, druggist, Evansville, Wig.

-iTT'Br'TVT \ FAEM8! MIM Clininte: Cheap
T l t t w l A J A Homes! Northern Colony! Ulai-
r»t».1 circular fr»e. A. O. BJ.ISS, Centralia, Va.

Mr. B. Poitor, 320 Main i t w t , Terra H»ote, Indiana, n*
fcrcd from Neuralgia and found DO r*!ltf till fat oMd
A T H L 0 P H 0 R 0 S , then in ooe day's time tfae pala wai
all Joac" It will giv» prompt relkflo all oasei of Noaral-
fia. Aik your druggist for Aiblopborox. If you cannot
cet It of him do uut try sometbiuK «IM«, but order at ono*
from us. We will tend it ei|»rei* palcl OD receipt of price,

I T H L O P H O R O S CO..11S Wall St. N«w York.

$5
toKatay. Samples worth W.WrTlK'J. I.lnea
not ue i l iT ihr i n n - , . - reet. Wri te Br.-utur's
Safety Rein Hotter Co., Unity. Mich.

W. N.U. D.--5--I
n n i l l a l Morphine llniilt Core* In ! •I M 11 II <" SO days. No pay till Car.*.U I I U III Da. J. grxruKni, LabkBe% <*!» .


